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Prom the files of The Courier-Ga
zette we learn that:—
Nearly 2900 of unemployed had
registered with the local Reemploy
ment Bureau.
Search was being made for Wilmer
Ames, an aged Matinlcus fisherman,
whose boat was found adrift.
Joseph Caron, who scaled the prison
walls, was recaptured at the Bath
bridge.
Plans were being made for th e big
NRA parade.
Voluntary contributions amounting
to $500 were received from Vlnalhaven for the benefit of Rockland
firemen who went to the island In
May to fight the big forest fire.
Bertram Gardner was assigned to
the management of the Western
Union telegraph office.

,e. ,e. gp

Wise men are .Instructed by —
••• reason; men of less understandlng by experience; the most lgno- •••
•* rant of necessity; and beasts by
■* nature.—Cicero.
—•

The Carini residence on Park
street has been leased by Gregory
Wynne and family of South Brewer.
Mr. Wynne is the new ticket agent
a t the Maine Central Railroad
Company.
CREATIVE MUSIC SCHOOL

FOR THE PRE-SCHOOL CHILD
No kindergarten apparatus used
The
child does the Real thing and Is delight
ed because It Is the same principle used
for older children.
Ear. Eye. Touch aw co-ojdlnated
These are the three educational senses
used In music and other studies.
Demonstration Lesson Free
Tel. 1018-M Rockland
MABEL FRANCES LAMB
122-123

0 vuinow
RADIO SIGNAL BEACON
"Stops Yon At the Stations of the
World"

W E BUY

OLD

GOLD

H ou se-S herm an, Inc.

Clarence E. Daniel*

JEWELER
370 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
78-tf

R ockland, M aine, Saturday, O ctober 13, 1934

By T he Conrler-G axette, 465 Main St.

M2 M A IN S T ,

ROCKLAND

DANCING TU ESD A Y NIGHT
OCEAN VIEW
BALL ROOM
LEO JONCOEUR
and His

DANCE B A N D
Dancing 8.30 to 12.00

Taesday—Third Night of
Singing Contest
Admission 25c and 40c

N O SHOOTING A T A SH POINT
ON
The properties of Mrs. R. W. Underhill and of Miss Carroll Macy as
they have been declared Bird Sanctuaries, under the laws and pro
tection of the United States. Hunting, shooting, trapping or TRES
PASSING on these properties is forbidden by the owners. Migratory
tong and insectivorous birds as well as their nests and eggs are pro
tected by the laws of the United States at all seasons. The penalty
for killing them illegally Is a fine of five hundred dollars, six months’
imprisonment, or both.
DO NOT VIOLATE THE LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
These lands are posted by the owners
133-lt

CO NG O LEUM SALE
I have 250 Yards of Fine Congoleum. eight patterns of the latest
mode to select from; selling at only

45c Square Yard
JOHN B. ROBINSON
FURNITURE

CHISHOLM BLOCK

*

H A V E Y O U V IS IT E D T H E D E S E R T O F M A IN E ?

G en. H an so n Tells W h y Y ou
D on’t A lw ays See State ’
C op O n the Job
Brigadier General James W.Hanson
chief of the State Police, is not dis
turbed when someone tells him of rid
ing a number of miles on Maine high
ways and not seeing a member of the
department. The wonder to him is
that they see as many as they do. His
reason for this attitude of mind is:
There are 43 men available for patrol
duty in the department an d there
are 25.000 miles of highway in the
State to be covered. It is necessary to
spread the men "very thin” to do this
work.
This was one of the things which
Gen. Hanson endeavored to impress
upon members of the Lewiston Ro
tary Club.
Gen. Hanson said th at the first
State police or anything along that
line was organized in Canada in 1879
and was known as the Royal North
west Mounted Police. The second was
the Philippine constabulary formed
by the United States in 1898.
Following that there was a lapse
until 1905. when Pennsylvania or
ganized such a body and now a
number of the States had them. The
State police in Maine, as it was now
known, came into existence in 1925.
Before th e t time there had been a
highway patrol. It had no police
authority, and dealt only with
automobile traffic problems. Original,
ly the selection of members took the
same routine as the naming of a
justice of the Supreme Court; that
is, appointment by the Oovernor and
confirmation by the Executive
Council. Since that time the law
had been changed so th a t men were
enlisted for a period of three years.
The first six months they were on
probation, after which the appoint
ment became fixed and they could be
removed only after trial by a board.
The regulations governing this were
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Many Knox County readers of The Courier-Gazette have paid their first visit to the Maine desert in Freeport the past summer, and the strange phenomenon has attracted thousands of
tourists from all over the United States. The desert is less th a n three miles off the main highway to Portland, and it is not easy to understand why anybody should passthat way without devot
ing a half hour’s visit to one of the most remarkable places to be found in all New England. The rapidly spreading sands now overspread .750 acres of what was cultivated lands many years
ago. and treetops protruding through them give an idea of the depth. The sand is a different type than th at found elsewhere in Maine, being rather yellowish, and while it is as soft as meal,
the drifts over which you walk are very firm. Scientists are puzzled to account for the desert. Meantime the owner, 11. M. Goldrup, is making a nice little living out of the sands, by collecting
ten rents a head from all who visit the desert. It is the best ten-cent eyeful you ever saw.
similar to those of the Regular Army j
and National Guard.
Explaining how recruits were ob- ;
tained. Gen. Hanson told how care- i

DISCUSSED FOOD PROBLEMS

WHY

VINALHAVEN REJOICES

G rocery and Food Code A u th ority A im s T o Advent O f B ay State F ish eries C o., M eans O p er
C reate B etter U nderstanding W ith Public
ations On L arge Scale T here

fuiiy candidates were checked up as
*
J
to their character and reenrd
record. A
candidate must have the equivalent
of a high school education and be
physically sound.
The
Legislature
appropriated
An intimate "across-the-counter ■of the loss limitation provisions in
•pjg advent of such a reputable or- ; bor, greeted the beam trawler "Ebb."
$155,000 a year to supDort the sta te
discussion of the nation's food bib codes of fair competition for food and ganj^tion as th e Bay State Fisheries Capt. Shea, of the Bay State Fishing
I police he said. This was too little,
grocery trade are no longer effective
Co. Tuesday afternoon on arrival
j It would not permit of the number its ups and downs, the whys ano or ate soon to be abandoned. Members jCo., at Vinalhaven, and the beginI of men which should be had. I t gave wherefores, including the effect o! of the trade should be promptly in- nln* of operations on a large scale, with 150,000 lbs. of fish. Acting pilot
from Matinlcus Rock Light was
a force of 73 men, of which 10 were NRA was made over radio station formed th at there has been no change has created a tremendous amount of Capt. John Wentworth. There are 60
1assigned to special duty with the WBZ, Boston, as a part of an NBC
in the status or effectiveness of the enthusiasm and interest on th a t men employed by the company and
■Secretary of State's office and the nation-wide hookup, by C. H. Janssen, j markup provisions of our Codes nor island, the re sid e n t of which view they started discharging Wednesday
W A T TS H ALL
Public Utilities Commission. Ten Chairmen, National Food and Orocery ! is their enforcibility impaired. Our the coming w inter with a much great- morning. Fishing is one of this town's
TH O M A STO N
more were used as desk men a t head I Distributors' Code Authority, Friday Godes are in full force and effect and er degree of optimism.
largest industries and the opening of
quarters in Portland and
I afternoon, speaking under ithe a u s -, violations must not be condoned but I The following information, acci the fish plant means a w’hole lot to
substations a t Dunstans. Thomaston | pices 0{ the General Federation of, must be dealt with as vigorously as dentally omitted from our Vinalhaven Vinalhaven. I t was through the
CLIFF JACKSON
Fairfield and Bangor, leaving 43 men Women's Clubs
correspondence in Thursday's issue, efforts of L. B. Dyer, J P.. who made
heretofore.
and His Music Masters
for general work. It was in this
“Mr. Janssen's address as a guest
tells briefly th e status of affairs there. the trip to Boston to negotiate with
The
National
Food
and
Grocery
(Seven Men)
Whistles from the fish wharf, elec them that the coming of the Bay
The Smartest Band You Wish To connection that he mentioned the of the General Federation of Wom Distributors Code Authority holds
amount of area the men were sup ens Clubs is a part of a general ef th at our extremely modest labor al tric light and power house, and toot State Fishing Co. to Vinalhaven was
Hear
posed to cover.
fort by the grocery trade to win the lowance is effective only to curb ex ing of horns from vessels In the har- made possible.
OLD AND NEW DANCES
Admission; 40c and 25c
While the bulk of the forces work sympathetic understanding and ap treme loss leader selling and should
(Uncle Seth and His Hill Billies
had to do with automobile traffic proval of its aims and objectives in not be construed as price fixing
will play at a later date)
there was a great amount of general operation of the food code," H. R. either in theory or praotice. Its
123-124
police work handled.
Wlnchenbaugh. secretary of the Knox practical trial has proven th a t it in
Some idea of this, he said, was to County Food and Orocery Distribu no wise restricts or retards free and
A shocking tragedy befell the fam -| lets. The mother on returning found
be had by the record of work done tors' code, asserted in announcing the wholesome competition within es ily of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Merrifield the children in convulsions and imSPIRITUALIST MEETING in the year ending June 30 1934, in broadcast.
sential safeguards necessary to curb of West Rockport Thursday in the mediately summoned Dr. J. O. Hutch"We know that the food code has
that period the force made 2.198 ar
Every Sunday
!ins of Camden, but all efforts to save
destructive loss leader selling which
they
withJn gn
rests and secured convictions in 2,023 eliminated many harmful practices practice is engaged in by, and only death of two of their children which lhem
At 7.00 P. M. Conducted at
of the cases. Of the 1361 automobile in the distribution of food, and the benefits a relatively few merchants, occurred th a t morning from poison-; hour.
•
G. A. R. HALL, ROCKLAND
accidents reported in the S tate 1,121 resulting benefits have been shaied and not the comumet. Food and ing. The victims were Charles Stew- j Medical Examiner H. W. Frohock
JOHN A. LUNT
123*lt
were investigated by the State police. alike by the trade, by labor, by the Grocery Distributors Codes contain 1ard Merrifield, aged 3; and Herbert | found th at the cause of death wa
As a result of their activities $23249- consumer, and by the producer. It no provision Injurious to public wel- Livingston Merrifield, aged 4.
i strychnine contained in tablets kept
60 was collected in fines and costs
is time that the interested public be
or Jn dLsre?ard Q{ public interest, i The Merriflelds occupy the upper in a medicine cabinet, supposedly becontrary constructively that In a two-family house, and while yond the reach of the little ones,
The State police recovered 72 stolen given a fuller understanding of this
promote both.
Mrs. Merrifield was calling at the flat I Double funeral services will be held
automobiles valued at $23,325; also most Important of all codes.
Mr. Janssen is one of the most
Nothing has transpired to indicate ' below the children, who were left up- from the home this afternoon a t 2
$8,391.20 worth of other stolen prop
food
distribution
markup provisions in our !stairs found and ate some poison tab- o'clock, Rev. G. F. Currier officiating.
erty. The members of the force rode distinguished
1.080 534 miles, answered 1.051 calls economists of the nation. For many j Codes are in danger of being
Successor to Bowes & Crozier
for assistance and In the months of
governing the granite industry. The
| abrogated. You arc further reminded
TO A L L V O Y A G E U R S
9 Claremont S t, Rockland
April, May and June examined 1,476 the National Association of Retail j that at no time In the past has N.R.A.
change went into effect the first of
Grocers. He is earnestly interesteu
applicants for driver’s licenses.
A. F. Russell, J r , Mrs. Russell asst.
either added or withdrawn existing Forty a n d
Eight Society the month.
The men, he said worked about 14 to promote an era of goodwill and provisions of Codes without due con
The corporation is furnishing the
Mrs. Minnie Crozier
M akes a Special and T im e  granite for the new welfare building
hours a day and frequently 2 \ hours intelligent understanding between sideration and public hearing and
Branches at Union and Rockport
straight. They had two weeks vaca the trade and the public.
in New York oity and has been work
ly A p p e a l
there is nothing that would indicate
Rockport Branch Tel. Camden 2350
Open Letter To All Food Handlers
tion a year and were on duty the
ing 24 hours a day, six days in a week.
any reversal of this policy either.
To all Food and1Groeery Distribu
La Societe is hanging up a new all- The new schedule calls for 16 hours a
rest of the time.
C. H. Jans.sen
tors' Code Authorities:
Chairman time record for Legion members en day's work and only a five day week
Editorial and news articles in cer
a reduction of about 50 percent.
rolled for 1935.
tain newspapers and magazines j
1. You who have signed up 7' Some 300 men have been employed,
Time to think of awning storage
J throughout the country announce j
but the new schedule will probably
that the Administration has reversed Phone Rockland Awning Co., 1262-W new or 14 old members in the Legion necessitate laying off some of them.
its policy regarding price fixing and for prompt service. Awnings taken membership drive and who have not
To conform to the other buildings
conveying the impression that the down, stored In dry loft and rehung claimed your star—please do so at of the group, the new building is of
pink granite, which has been quar
labor allowance granted in pursuance next spring a t low cost.
113-115 once.
ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL
VS.
'
2. You who have already received ried a t Deer Lsle and brought to
your star for your membership work, Frankfort for cutting.
BREW ER HIGH SCHOOL
and who have signed up more mem
bers since then—please report them VO UR F A V O R IT E PO EM
ADMISSION: 25c AND 35c
at once.
Every play will be announced by Amplifying System
If I had m? life to live again I
3. You who have not received your would
have made a rule to read some
— FO R123-lt
Star, but who have done the work poetry and listen to some music at
least once a week
The loss of these
needed to receive the award—check tastes Is a loss of happiness.—Charles
up with your Adjutant or corrcspond- Darwin.
ante now.
SEA FEVER
You m ay wonder why this is im I must go down, to the seas again, to the
AND
lonely sea and the sky.
portant—so here's the reason; Your
And all I ask is a tall ship and a star to
American Legion recognition of La
steer her by;
"wheel’s kick and the wind's
Societe is purely because it believes And the
song and the white sail's shaking.
we
arc
worthwhile
to
the
organization
And
a
gray
mist on the sea’s face, and a
The fiscal year of the city ends on O ctober
gray dawn breaking.
But we must always Justify that
31, and while we appreciate the efforts of m an y
I must go down to the seas again, for
faith and belief.
SEE V S BEFORE TH E RUSH

OPENING
DANCE

T uesday Evg. O ct. 16

W EST ROCKPORT’S TRAGEDY

RUSSELL

Not Later Than Nov. 1
YOUR

CAR

Must Be Inspected
Leave it at our Garage Today— It will be T ested and
O . K. on your return

DON’T DELAY LONGER
«.*•

v

M'LOON SALES 4 SERVICE
F orm erly M unsey M otor Co.
ROCKLAND

TEL. 730
122-124

THE
THOMASTON NATIONAL
BANK
Established 1825

FOOTBALL

C om m unity P ark, T oday, 2 .0 0 P . M .

a

O PP. POSTOFFICE

FUNERAL HOME

£

HEADQUARTERS

PETER’S ANTI-FREEZE

TAXES

WINTER LUBRICATION

of our taxpayers during the past year, w e appeal

H A V E YO UR CAR INSPECTED BEFORE N O V . 1

to those w ho are still in arrears, to m ake an ex tra
effort to pay their taxes, that urgent bills o f the
city m ay be m et.
L. A. T H U R S T O N ,
Mayor
'

123ThAsSl29

FIREPROOF GARAGE
W INTER STREET,
ROCKLAND, ME.
FORD SALES A N D SERVICE
Specialized Lubrication
Day and Night
123-124

the call of the running tide
Is a wild call and a clear call th a t may
not be denied;
BECAUSE OF CODE
And all I ask U a windy day with the
white clouds flying.
the flung spray and the blown
The Working Hours At Mt. Waldo And spume,
and the sea-gulla crying.

Granite Plant Have Been Curtailed

I must go down to the seas again, to
the vagrant gipsy life.

gull’s way and the whale's way
The Mount Waldo G ranite Com To thewhere
the wind’s like a whetted
pany a t Frankfort has been obliged
knife;
And
all
I
ask
Is a merry yarn from a
to curtail its working schedule, both
laughing fellow-rover.
in hours and days, in order to comply And a quiet sleep and a sweet dream
when the long trick's over.
with th e NRA Code requirements
John Masefield.

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, October 1 3, 1934
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Let no evil speech
your mouth; but that
to the edification of
may afford grace to
Ephesians 4:29.

proceed from
which is good
faith, that it
the hearers.—

is la n d ”

A S to ry of M atinicus, W rit
ten By a Pastor W h o Sum 
m ered There

Rev. Ralph H. White left Matinicus
Friday for his home in New Haven,
1 completing a very pleasant summer
A HAND TO THE RED CROSS
1pastorate of the Matinicus church.
Mr. W hite came in the middle of June
Rotarians at their yesterday lunch accompanied by Mrs. White, and they
eon were brought into association with were afterward joined by Miss Laura
Red Cross through an address by Miss M W hite who had just returned from
Laura Knowlton, the Maine regional China where she had been engaged
director of that great organization, in missionary work for 40 years.
who was in the city in connection
Miss White found the cool air ot
with a round of visitation th a t pre Matinicus exaefiy w hat she needed
cedes the annual nationwide member to help her recover from the climatic
ship drive which occurs next month,
disabilities incident to a long resi
and in which our own city will par
dence in the tropics.
ticipate, as it hitherto always loyally
Mr. White will take up again his
has done. What Red Cross is, how its
research work on the problems of re
helpful beginnings arose out of the
form of the judicial system. He gave
sufferings of the battlefield and
his impressions of the island and its
gradually extended to cover the whole
people in an article published by the
country, was admirably told by the
young speaker, who laid particulai New Haven Journal-Courier which is
here reprinted. He did not give the
emphasis upon its care of soldiers and
its fundamental principle that is name of the island for reasons which
addressed to helping the sick and he states in the article.
• • • •
needy of a community to help them
Maine Summer Isle
selves.
Many things are said by the igno
This Is a forgotten Island 20 miles
rant and the malicious derogatory of off the Maine Coast, a very little one,
Red Cross. I t is always th a t way. just two miles long and the ships
But those who have the sense to keep far away from its dangerous
understand what it means to the reefs. Its romantic, history antedates
world as its protector in occasions of Plymouth Colony, but it is known only
sickness and disaster, realize some to a very few. Three-fourths of its
thing of the greatness of the organi
one hundred and fifty inhabitants
zation and how worthy of the support
bear the names of the three families
the people generously give to it.
who settled here two centuries ago.
Miss Knowlton's intelligent and
Q uaint customs linger here. The
convincing review of the outstanding
features of Red Cross was sup old square dances are the ones the
ported by a brief but equally con people know and they throng the
vincing story of the work carried on meeting house. I t is a paradise of
In our city, told by Miss Steele, the wild flowers and because of its cool
local nurse, a story which, supple summers a few arctic species linger
menting that of the other speaker, on.
T he day is opened and closed by a
brought from the Rotarians a warm
expression of appreciation and leav chorus of song birds. Several rare
ing with each hearer a sense of satis varieties have found sanctuary here.
faction th a t his club, along with the Just off shore are rocky islets where
other service clubs of the city, is sea birds have nested undisturbed
pledged to lend its support to next for ages. During th e long summer
month's campaign.
twilight the vicious little terns squab
ble with the screaming gulls for their
ROADSIDE BEAUTIFYING
full share of rights and privileges. As
this clamor pulsates with the slow
We note with pleasure the increas rhythm of the surf, the music is beau
ing publicity being given to the cam tiful or atrocious, as you please, and
paign for roadside beautifying that
resembles a modern symphony. Just
the Maine Federation of Garden
lately the cormorants have come.
Clubs has set itself to support, and to
They are big and black and they line
which Governor Brann and the State
the rocky shores gazing down upon
Highway Commission have also
the passing craft with motionless and
endorsed. Some of the details of the
movement liave already been laid funereal silence. There is one species
before the readers of these columns, of auk. not found elsewhere on the
from whom many responses of ap continent south of Labrador. The
proval have been heard. With public natives call them sea parrots.
• • • •
approbation enthusiastically finding

BURPEE

W O ULD “ RUSH THE GROWLER”
G ov. Brann W ants Im m ediate S ession Of L egis
lature For Six P ercen t B eer

Every-Other-Day
F U R N IT U R E CO.

G L E N W O O D G u a r a n te e d F urnaces
S o m e IM PORTANT Inform ation
The principal advantages of a pipe furnace are the al
most Instant heat It gives when a fire is started, the venti
lation .provided from cohstant air circulation, and the
register adjustments which make it possible to control
the temperature in each room individually.
Jit
When air is heated it expands and becomes lighter Ilian
the cold air surrounding It. This principle is well illus
trated by the warm air balloons sent up on the Fourth of
July. In these the warm air is imprisoned in the paper
balloon, and In rising carries the balloon with it.

Gov. Brann has placed himself on [ present Legislature should be conrecord in favor of an immediate vened immediately to enaot legislasession of the Legislature to enact tlon
accord
:he deslre
a
........................
. „ . majority of our people. I believe furemergency liquor legislation, and took
, ,,
6 j m
s
thermore th at the Legislature should
steps to learn whether the legislative
_
,
. , ,, , enact as an emergency measure a law
membership will concur in his belief.
as l.beral as those in our nearest
Convinced th at Maine will lose very neighboring
__„ states.
substantial revenue if he waits for
...
___
___
,
I do not wish, however ,to put the
the legislative session next winter, he
grfat exp^
Qf £
called for three public meetings to be
t
„ „ unless t am
held next week to learn whether the
assured that the Legislature is ready
Legislature will agree to enact emer
to enact such legislation as the people
gency liquor legislation.
desire.
Ocv. Brann plans to go before .the
"Therefore, I shall call three public
meetings and express his feeling that
meetings on consecutive days next
Maine.should take steps immediately
week Monday, at Bangor, Tuesday at
to carry out the expressed wish of the
Augusta, and Wednesday at Portland,
voters on the repeal issue lost month
to which I shall invite the members
and to enable the State <to profit
of thg^Legislature, the advisory com 
financially thereby. He indicated in
mittee on liquor legislation, and the
his formal statem ent Thursday that
general public. At each meeting I
he will ask for legislation "as liberal
shall present the situation as I see it
as" the New Hampshire which em
for the frank discussion and comment
braces a State store system, with sale
of those present
of hard liquors only in State operated
"If a t the conclusion of those meet
stores and by the glass in hotels, with
ings I am satisfied that the Legisla
beer up to 6 percent alcoholic content
ture is ready to enact liquor control
allowed In restaurants.
legislation of emergency character,
The Governor's Statement
enabling the State to obtain immedi
"The citizens of Maine by their vote ate profits thereby, I shall convene
on the repeal issue in the September the Legislature for that purpose.
election indicated clearly and con“I believe such legislation can be
clusively," said the Governor in h is . framed and enacted within a very few
formal statement, "th at they are In days and be placed in operation in a
favor of making drastic changes in very substantial measure before the
the State's prohibitory laws. The next Legislature is assembled.
question now presents itself as to
"It cannot be expected that a per- [
whether the present Legislature feet law can be drafted at once, but
should be called into special session if changes appear to be necessary
immediately to carry out .the ex later, the next Legislature will be in
pressed will of the people, or whether session some three months or more
we should await the regular legisla and will be able to consider any protive session next January.
j posed amendment.
“I am convinced th a t to wait sev
“Meanwhile, the State will be aseral months for a new Legislature to j sured of obtaining some financial
convene and act upon this important benefit, a revenue which now is going
matter will cost the State of Maine a in great volume to our neighbor states.
very substantial revenue which it In addition. It will carry into effect
sorely needed. I believe th at the j immediately the will of the people."
fellowship th at bind these people to
their island home and who shall sa7
th a t they are not worth more than a
fortune on the mainland?
The writer does not care to publish
abroad the name of this idyllic spot.
I t would be a pity to see Its beaches
strewn with sprawling flappers and
boiled eggers" picnicking in Its coves.
If one is tactful and appreciative
these refined and sensitive islanders
will receive him more hospitably than
perhaps he has ever experienced but
at the least sign of patronizing or of
"putting on airs" the visitor will feel
the atmosphere grow icy cold. I t is
not the temperature which does not
rise above eighty ever, not the birds
and flowers and pointed pines, nor
the magic of the sea that furnishes
the island's greatest charm but the
realization th at the people here have
not forgotten the lost art of acting

CA M DEN

A Constant Circulation of Heated A ’r
'30
A pipe furnace consists of an efficient heater sur
rounded by a closed casing of sheet steel. From the top
of the casing, pipes are tq.kcn to registers in the different
rooms of the house. Return, or cold air pipes arc con
nected with registers in the floor of one or two down
stairs rooms and lead to the bottom of the furnace casing.
When a fire is built in the furnace, air in the casing is
heated and rises through the warm air pipes to the rooms,
being replaced by the cold air which enters the casing
through the cold air return pipes. This circulation pro
vides for healthful ventilation in every room.

Healthful Moist Heat All W inter Lor.g
Every Glenwood furnace is equipped with a built-in
water pan. As air circulates through the system it ab
sorbs moisture from the pan and overcomes much of the
excessive dryness that is always caused when cold out
side air Is raised to 70 degrees.

A small deposit and the balance in weekly
or m onthly payments

BURPEE
FURNITURE COMPANY
3 6 1 M a in S t., R o c k la n d

ten Beverage. During the evening
refreshments were served.
Regular meeting of Freeman-Her
rick Camp Auxiliary Monday evening.
Mrs. Ralph Young will entertain
the Ladies of the Methodist Society
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
Mechanic street.
Mrs. Leo F. Strong and Mrs. John
Clayter attended the contract picnic
given Friday afternoon by Mrs. Katherine Haines and Mrs. George Davis
at the Haines cottage a t Holiday
Beach.
The fall of the year has set the
pioneer spirit afire and many pleasure
trips are being enjoyed. A jolly crew
embarked in the car of Mrs. Winfield
Witham on Wednesday, including
Miss Louisa Codman, Miss Grace Hop
kins and Mrs. Hale Hodgman. The
destination was Portland where they
spent the day returning Wednesday
evening.

R O C K PO R T

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Strong en ter
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Crockett of
tained at dinner Wednesday evening
Rockland were dinner guests Wed
the occasion honoring the birthday
nesday night of Mr. and Mrs. William
anniversary of Mrs. Strong’s mother.
M. Crockett, Russell avenue.
Mrs. E. H. Fhilbrick of Rockland.
Funeral services for Mrs. Flora
Mrs. W. L. Lawton of New York
Eaton.
78, were held Thursday from
chairman of the National Council for
the Russell funeral home, Rev. Forest
the protection of roadside beautifica
F. Fowle and Robert Carle officiating,
tion. will deliver an illustrated lec
Interm ent was in Sea View cemetery,
ture a t the Episcopal parish house
Mrs. Eaton was formerly a resident
Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, under
of Deer Isle, having lived in Rockthe auspices of the Garden Club.
T he waters teem with marine life.
itself manifested we may confidently
port only the last few years, residing
Mrs. Lawton is a pleasing speaker and
look to see In this connection great Cod, haddock, cusk, mackerel, pol
with her sen Alphonso EXton, and
a nationally known lecturer. Mr.
tilings another year brought to pass.
where her death occurred. Besides
lock, herring and other kinds of fish
Lawton is an engineer of experience
her
son she is survived by two daugh
are caught right off shore but are
in road building and together they
THE OLD-TIME AUCTIONEER
ters and several grandchildren.
seldom worth more than fifty cents
have made roadside surveys in ten
a bushel. One frequently sees the
Francis Gilbert is on a brief trip to
States. The slides, taken in 20 differ
A news paragraph hinting at an fin of a giant tuna, a shark or sword
New York.
ent
States,
show
what
others
are
auction sale soon to take place in fish cutting the water. They furnish
Miss Marion Weidman, Miss Louise
doln* to make thelr highways attracMain street, has set agog the denizens
mighty good fishing to the more ven
Pompsny, Miss Mattie Russell and
' tlve' Mr and
mak*
of th at business region and loaded
turesome sportsman. The porpoises
George Crockett motored to Augusta
ing a survey of Maine roadsides under
the air with surmise. There is some
like human beings.
come within easy distance of a boat
Wednesday and visited the State
the auspices of the Garden Club Fed
thing associated with the term that
Ralph H. White
House.
eration of Maine A cordial invita
unfailingly excites interest, whatever and if a man is a quick shot he can Somewhere in Maine.
SEEKS HEAVY DAMAGES
Miss Dorothy Magune returned
tion to the lecture is extended to all
proportions the occasion may take secure some good meat. Properly
------Wednesday
by plane from North
dressed
it
can
hardly
be
told
from
interested
in
roadside
beautification.
on. In an earlier tim e the auction
Miss Ruth Thomas, supervisor of Mrs. Anne Longworth of Camden Haven where she had been visiting
was made a familiar accessory of our good beef steak. There has scarcely
Wonts $20,000 For Injuries Rereived i fc r a fcw days at the home of Mr
music in the public schools In Saco,
city's business life, out of which may been a day all summer when wnales
On Bus
and Mrs. Hubert G rant caretakers of
be summoned a number of figures of could r.ot be sighted, and when they Now is the time to have your Feather Is spending the weekend with her
------the Morrow estate.
break
and
blow,
as
they
frequently
Bed
made
into
Mattresses
and
Pillows.
mother,
Mrs.
Frank
H.
Thomas
Methe past who carried the license that
Hair Mattresses also made over.
street
The $20,000 action of Mrs. Anne . Miss Helen Crockett is having a vathe law demanded of ^his public do, within a hundred feet of yourLor.gworth of 16 Jacobs avenue, Cam- cation of one week from her duties at
A. F. IRELAND
functionary. Perhaps the reader will boat, the experience has plenty of
Mrs. Fred Hansen is visiting friends
den, together with the $5000 action of Green Gables in Camden.
THOMASTON, ME. in Boston and Saco.
I O.Box 63
recall one of the best-known of this kick in it.
118-121
her husband. Christopher Longworth,
T he annual Christmas F air of the
During the summer one can get ,
profession, Charles F. Tupper, one
Mrs. Arthur Poillon and family because of injuries she suffered while
Baptist Ladies' Aid will take place at
tim e a clergyman of the Methodist his lobsters for 12 or 15 cents a pound. |
have returned to Harrisburg, Pa., she was a passenger on a Quaker the vestry Dec. 12.
persuasion, who passing thence into
All the men go lcbstering. Some j
after passing the summer with Mrs. Stage bus at Nobieboro Fe-b. 16, went
The Tiytohelp Club will meet Mon
the arena of shop-keeping, allied with own a three thousand dollar outfit
Poillon's mother. Mrs. W. J. Curiis a t on trial in the Superior Court in Port day evening at the Baptist parsonage.
this activity the a rt of the auctioneer. of a motor boat, fish house and 150
"Portlow." Col. Poillon, U S A, is sta land Tuesday afternoon. The defend
Mrs. C. H. Shirley of Somerville,
In this congenial sphere he developed
tioned at Harrisburg
ant in both cases Is Joseph Hart of Mass., is visiting at the home of Mr.
a recognized dexterity, with ease of "pea pod" and set their fifty .traps just
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Robbins have re  Boston, doing business as Quaker and Mrs. Marion V. Grey.
manner and a convincing oratory, behind where the waves crash against
turned to Lawrence Mass., after Stages.
A banquet was served Tuesday at
perhaps brought out of his pulpit ex the reefs. Bolder ^>r more skillful
spending a few days a t Juniper Lodge,
Mrs. Longworth alleged that the 6 p. m. by F*red A. Norwood W.R.C
perience. that went to the hearts of boatmen do not exist. To go with
Lake Megunticook.
Miss Carrie bus In which she was riding went at their hall to about 50 out-of-town
his audience and returned upon him one of these men while the sunrise
Thompson of Medford, Mass., who over a defect in the road, causing her guests who came to attend the recep
in satisfactory bids. We can see him glow rests upon the sea, as the mists
has been their guest, returned with to b<* thrown upward and then upon tion given to Stale Department Presi
now, with the raised gesture of the melt, the horizon broadens and the
them.
the floor. She suffered a broken dent Emma L. Torrey
arm and the earnest modulation of distant islands break into view is a
Mrs. Blanche Layton of Oroton,
Mr. and Mrs. Finlay Calder leave vertebra and other injuries, she set
voice, declaring the m atter in hand vision of loveliness th at will often
today for Boston to visit Mr. and Mrs. forth. Her action was based on her Conn.. Mrs. Mary A. Thomas of Wa
as going, going and irrevocably gone. flash again “upon the inward eye."
pain and suffering, while her husband terford. Conn., Mrs. Emma Jones,
Loranus Hatch.
Gone also is Mr. Tupper, and the
Is suing for her medical expense and Miss Sarah Klllem of Augusta and
Each trap brings to the surface
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wallace
E.
EXston
are
®
G
enuine
Calfskin
numerous others of his ilk, who im
the loss of her society.
curious se j creatures that have
Mrs. Kffie French of W inthrop haw
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
F
Baparted color to th a t period long
crawled into it. The lobsterman calls
been guests of Mrs. Emma L. Torrey
•
Oak
Soles
can
in
West
Medford.
Mass.
vanished.
this week.
it trash but it is treasure trove to
PA RK THEATRE
Joseph W. Regnier has rented the
6 Leather Linings
Miss Marion Upham and Mrs. Leola
The Baptist Men's League is to the landsman.
Bay View Garage recently vacated by
• • • •
M
ann have returned from a motor
have a little membership drive of its
Damon Runyon, has written a new
George E. Nichols and will open for
® Long Wearing
I t is an eerie sight when the her
own this season. The first meeting
business the fust of next month.
story, “The Lemon Drop Kid", which trip to Boston and the White Moun
tains. A stop was made a t Sanford
will be held Thursday night and will ring are torches ashore in a cove
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Daniels have in picture form, comes Monday and where they were guests of the “Sen
have a good feed, a good laugh and and ladled with dip nets out of the
Tuesday
with
Lee
Tracy
and
Helen
returned from a trip to New York
sational Merediths," the trapeze a r t
a good time for everybody. The offi phosphorescent sea. The most hila
GENUINE
Mack heading the cast.
city.
ists who performed a t the last Rock
cers of the League are: President. rious sport Is to go squidding where
In "The Lemon Drop Kid” his [
Zenas Melvin has been a surgical
port Carnival-Regatta.
Herman M. H art; vice presidents everybody’s face and hand?, oilskins
central character, played by Lee i Capt. and Mrs. Ernest M. Torrey
patient at Community Hospital.
Vesper L. Packard and Harold W. and the entire boat are dripping with 1
At a meeting of the State Grange Tracy, is a race-track enthusiast, who and Mrs. Cacilda Cain, with their
Look; secretary, A. E. Brunberg; the inky black liquid which these
with
taps
and
heels
held
in Megunticook Grange hall gets in trouble when he induces a ; house guest Mrs. Effie French, Mrs.
treasurer. Almon Bird. President living fountain pens can squirt to
Friday at 10.30 o'clock the fifth degree millionaire to bet on the wrong horse Hazel Caln. Mrs. Maude Peterson,
H art announces the appointment of copiously.
Youths’
was conferred upon a class of candi In his efforts to make a get-a-way, ^ r s . vellie Simmons, and Mrs. Addle
these istanding committees: Enter
Here one is far from the “madding
dates from Knox, Lincoln and Waldo the "Kid" hides out in a small town i Wentworth were in Bangor Thursday
tainm ent: Frank H. Ingraham Frank crowd." The NRA and the great
B oys’
Counties, and at 1.30 in the Opera where there are no horses to distract to attend a W.R.C. School of Instruc
A. Winslow, Elmer B. Crockett; execu drought have no significance. The
t
House the sixth degree by State offi his mind. But just when the “Kid" tion.
tive, Edwin H. Crie. J Charles Mac people dwell in contented individual
M en’s
The D&F. Club were entertained
cers
on a large class of candidates, decides that he cannot stand the quiet
Donald, Milton M. Griffin; member ism. There are none of the hatreds |
This degree was conferred In differ one minute longer he dis:overs that Monday evening a t the home of Miss
ship E. L. Brown, Harry P. Chase. and jealousies born of competition j
ent parts of the State to prepare for a perfectly grand girl has fallen in Marion Upham. Honors were won by
David S. Beach. J. N. Southard. Os where the sea offers a living to all
the seventh degree in Hartford, Conn. love with him. This is the situation Mrs. Viva Kalloch, Mrs. Vesta Kalmond A. Palmer, Charles A. Emery; alike. If a man is ill no one seizes his
Nov. 16.
in which Runyon places his leading loch and Mrs. Lettie Cross, all Of
finance, Fred A. Carter, I. Lawton
traps or his location but the neigh
character,
and the “Kid," not being Roekland. Refreshments were served.
Capt.
Frank
Hardy
and
son
G
ran
Bray; sick and welfare. Waiter A.
bors cheerfully haul his traps for
«• • •
ville have returned to Deer Isle after too well versed in the ways of ro
Greenlaw, Charles A. Collins.
him. Every man knows that if he is
The Coming Bok-Holt Marriage
spending several weeks in Camden.
mance, gets himself all tied: up try
We had our first snow squall of the caught out in a blow or a blinding
Word has been received of the com
At the annual installation of Arey- ing to do the right thing at the wrong
ing
marriage of Curtis Bok, son of
Heal
Post.
AX
>..
Thursday
evening,
season yesterday, but got out of it snow storm his neighbors will work
tim
e—adv.
*
G O O D SHOES
Mrs. Mary Louise and the late Ekl
these officers were installed: Com
much easier th a n they did up in with every ounce of strength and
MAIN ST., NEAR LIMEROUK
Orono Collegians meet Rockland ward W. Bok of Philadelphia, which
mander, Warren Merchant; vice com
Aroostook County where six inches of take the last deadly risk to find him.
I
t
is
the
intensity
of
their
human
mander, Howard Anderson; adjutant, Shells tomorrow a t 2 o’clock. Com will take place Nov. 25. The bridesnow fell and telephone service was
relations and these mutual ties of
John Horton; finance officer, Mars- munity Park, rain or shine—adv. J elect 4s Miss Nellie Lee Holt, daugh
thrown out of gear.

FEATHER BEDS

$3.50
B u ys a

YOUNG M AN’S
OXFORD

MOCCASINS

s 1.98

M cLain Shoe StQre

-Sr-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Holt I u W IT H T H E B O W L E R S
of Falls City. Neb. Mr. Bok Is an*
The opening of the bowling season
attorney-at-law
In
Philadelphia,
president of th e Philadelphia Orches at the S tar alleys Thursday night
tra Association, president of the found Perrys Marketeers all set and
Philadelphia Porum and treasurer ol ready to go. They defeated th e Ar
the Curtis Institute of Music. He has mour team 81 pins, and were a t no
spent many summers in town with his | time in danger. Mitchell hit a fast
mother at her cottage, "Nimaha,” on pace with a total of 516. his best
string being 115. The score:
Beauchamp Point.
Miss Holt holds the degree of Mas-'f-;*Perr>''s Market—Flint 417. Schofield
ter of Arts in English Literature from 1
Abbott 460. Melvin 436. Mitchell
the University of Nebraska. She 516 total 2267.
spent a year abroad studying youth
Armour—Higgins 404. Flagg 379,
movements In preparation for work ' * ckson 463, Black 471, Glidden 469.
as head of the religious education d e - 1total 2186
partment and director of the Burrel *
' •
Class, an experimental movement In
extra-curricular activities, at College'
for Women, Columbia. Missouri, be
ing appointed to this position in 1928.
Miss Holt has spoken in many cities
in this country on the progressive
education of women.
The members of the Rockport G ar
den Club are invited to attend Mon
day evening a t tne Episcopal Parish
House in Camden the illustrated
lecture on “Roadside Beautification"
to be given by Mr. and Mrs Lawton,
who are touring the 8tate. This is
the regular meeting of the Camden
Garden Club. The Rockport Club
will omit their October meeting which
had been scheduled for the 16th.

O U R BATTERY
H A S A " W fio /e " O F
A JO B TO D O ! ,

Church Notes

Baptist Church: George F. Currier,
Did you ever consider the big
minister: Church School at 10 o'clock;
port your battery plays in the
service of worship at 11, the theme,
operation of your car? Few
“The Boy Jesus;" special music by
people do and consequently
choir; sermon, “Jesus and the Needs
little th o u g h t is g iv e n to
of Life;” evening service at 7, music
c a p a c ity or quality in th e
by the orchestra; sermon “The Friend
selection of a battery.
Indeed;” Ladies Circle on Wednesday
at the church vestry; prayer meet J For economical and reliable
ing Thursday a t 7 p. m. followed by
service we suggest Delco, the
choir rehearsal
'■ b a tte ry m a n u fa ctu re d by
Methodist Church, Forrest F.
Delco-Remy whose electrical
Fowle: minister: Sunday services will
system experience qualifies
open a t 10 o'clock with the church
them
to build a better battery.
school, a t which time special Rally
At a popular price there is a
Day program will be given; morning
size and type for your car.
service of worship a t 11; Epworth
League a t 6 o’clock with Nelly Coates,
leader, subject, “Of What Value Are
the Movies?" evening service a t "
o'clock; on Wednesday from 5.30 to
7 p. m. the Ladies' Aid will serve a
public baked bean supper; Thursday
evening prayer service at 7.

$ 5 .5 5 up

F O O T B A L L N O TES
Reserves Are Beaten

Standard Equipment on 52% of the
Cars Manufactured

Huffie's 50-yard run for a touch
down, and Andrews' 30 yard run,
after taking Hume’s forward pass, 21 LIMEROCK ST.,
enabled Boothbay Harbor to win a 14
to 0 Victory over the Rockland High
School Reserves a t Community Park
Thursday afternoon. The scoring
was done in the first and last quar
ters. The summary:
Boothbay Harbor—Boyd, B. Lewis
le, Dunton It, E. Lewis, Watts, lg.ic
Sherman c, L. Plnkham rg, Davis, rt,
Dodge re, Coombs qb, Hume lhb, An
drews, Bell rtib, E. Pinkham (C) fb.
Rockland Reserves—Murgita re,
Billings rt. Brown rg, Black c, Gray
lg, G riffin It, French le, Crockett qb,
Lord (C) rhb, Knowlton lhb, Karl fb.
Touchdowns:
Hume,
Andrews.
Points after touchdown: Andrews, E.

M cLoon Sales & S ervice
ROCKLAND

S u u a

DELCO
BATTERY

READ THE ADS

PtoJthgm. T im e 4-iQs.

• *n
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The parish meeting of the Univer- Ruth Mayhew Tent, meete Monday
Q N M U RD ER C H A R G E
MR. D A Y 'S F A R E W E L L
sallst Church scheduled for Tuesday afternoon for sewing. Supper will be
____
has been postponed to Wednesday.
in charge of Mrs. Carrie House and
H. Moore, 17, Indicted A t Form er Rockland Preacher Is
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Mrs. Priscilla Smith.
I i-.s e
.,
r-.
Oct. 13—South Thomaston—Llmerack
_, i B elfast— Also T hree
M ade Pastor E m eritus In
Claremont Oommandery, K. T , will
Valley Pomona Orange
Oct. 17—Lincolnville—Annual Inspec have a special conclave Monday night
Funeral services for Mrs. Alice Tib
tion O E S. at Masonic hall.
W
inthrop, Mass.
captured Prisoners
Oct. 18—Baptist Men's League cpans with work on the Orders of Red Cross betts will be held at the home of her
new season
daughter, Mrs. Edna Brown, 28 Lin
William H. Moore, 17, of Knox, al
A triumphant farewell was tendered
Oct. 18-19 — Thomaston — Wllllams- and Malta.
Brasler Post Minstrel Show.
den street, Sunday afternoon at 2 leged confessed slayer of Jeremiah G. Rev. William J. Day, pastor for 21
Oct 19—Methebesec Club's llrst m estIn Municipal Court Thursday Earle o'clock, Rev. C. E. Brooks officiating.
Ing of the season.
Abbott, 51-years-old star route mall years of Winthrop, (Mass) First
Oct. 19—North Warren—White Oak Peters and Prank Leighton were held
Orange fair.
Dr. Saul R. Polisner who has Just carrier between Thorndike and Tree- Baptist Church, and Mrs Day, when
Oct. 20—Examinations for admission to for the November grand Jury In the
West Point Military Academy to be held
sum of $500 each. They were charged completed his duties as house officer dom, was yesterday indicted on the lavish flowers, beautiful songs, ap
In Rockland.
Oct. 22—Unveiling of Capt John Perry
at Providence City Hospital, has been charge of murder by the grand Jury propriate speeches and resolutions,
marker by Lady Knox Chapter. D. A. R with the larceny of an automobile.
Oct. 22-23—"The World's All R ight,”
R
d
o
r
e
s
m
ta
U
v
^
M
r
^
E
C
Moran
appolnled
resldent physlclan at the of Waldo County. The youth, who Is suitable gifts and hearty good wishes
staged by Parent-Teacher Association.
Repres-ntatlve and Ml . E C. Moran Burbank Hospital, Fltchburg, Mass.
„
J v
w
Oct. 25-28—Annual convention of
____
alleged to have told Sheriff Littlefield (or God-speed in their new home,
Maine Teachers' Association, a f p o r t- Jr,, left by motor Thursday for a j
land.
Misses Ruth and Eleanor Harper since hls arrest and alleged admission were lreely bestowed on this beloved
Nov. 5—Monthly meeting of City Gov month’s trip. Mr. Moran Is to take
ernment.
part in Congressman Burke’s cam-wm piayan instrumental duet at the of the crlme that he had h°Ped to couple by their hundreds of enurch
Nov. 12—Armistice Day observance.
paign In Omaha. Stops will be madej evening service of the First Baptist : become a man like the late John DllNov. 21—Annual Methodist Pair.
members and other friends, at the j
Nov 29-30—Thanksgiving recess for In Illinois, Kentucky, Kansas.
Mis-church Sunday. They have chosen j huger, has expressed no regret for 7.30 p. m service, Sept. 30, In First J
schools.
Nov. 29—Thanksgiving Day.
souri, Iowa and Nebraska.
fOr their selection “The Stranger of the killing of Abbott.
Baptist Church, whose auditorium;
u
Alfred W. Downing of Boston, ex- j was crowded to the doors.
------... Galilee".
Israel Snow, Jr., has Joined the CCC
Lady Knox Chapter DA.R. will
__
_____
pugilist, one of four prisoners who
The large church pulpit was edged
camp in Greenfield.
place a bronze marker on the site o f, Pales circle, Ladies of the G.A.R., escaped from the county Jail last I with tall baskets of chrysanthemums,
the former home of one John Perry, met "Wednesday night with Mrs.
The Sunshine Society will meet now the property of Mayor Leforest | Annle Higgins, [Lake evenue. The Sunday and among the three recap-| largc and small artistically interMonday afternoon at the Central A. Thurston, Monday, Oct. 22 at 2.30 mystery packages were drawn by Mrs. tured, was indicted on charges of I spersed with ferns,
breaking, entering and larceny, break-' The cn0Ir of over 30 voices showed
club room.
Members will note change In date Mary Slstalre and Mrs. Priscilla Ing Jail and larceny of an automobile, its excellent training in the three
from 19th. which is first meeting date Igmith.
The charge of breaking, entering and numbers so well sung, and Miss
Mrs. Gladys Morgan, contralto, will of the Methebesec Club.
larceny, on which he was being held j Flossie Moore, church organist, prebe soloist a t the Methodist Church at
Capt. H. R. Huntley representing
The Junior League held its first the GAR.., Department of Maine, a t at the time of his escape, was in con- ' sided at the pipe organ.
the Sunday evening service.
nection with wholesale thefts of ciga-1 Mr. Day's text was modeled after j
------1meeting of the season at the home of tended the reception tendered Mrs.
rettes,
In which John Hazelton, 56, of words by Paul, in Romans 16:23. "I
L A W alker motored to Portland ( Miss Anne Povich, Beech street. Plans Emma Torrey of Rockport, State
Bangor, still at large, Is suspected of j have no more place in these parts.” I
Thursday to attend a meeting of the i were discussed for a play to be given President of the National Relief being the . master mlnd - The charge
which immediately awakened his I
State Overseers of the Poor.
H shortly, and for a delegation to rep
Corps, Tuesday night.
, oj larceny of an automobile Is the hearers’ interest, which increased as
resent the club at a convention in
result of the stealing of a truck in he explained why, in four divisions,
James Pease, Nathan Witham and Berlin, N. H., tomorrow. The next
Miriam Rebekah Lodge will meet
which the four fugitives fled from and spoke of his work being done
Clayton W itham leave tonight for meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
Tuesday. Supper at 6:15, followed by
Belfast after making their get-away here, as was Paul's in Macedonia.
Chesuncook on a week's hunting trip. Harry Berman, Maple street, Oct. 21,
the usual evening session. The new
First Baptist Church members at
from the Jail.
officers will fill the chairs, and each
George M. Simmons died yesterday at 7.30 o'clock.
Albert Arsenault of Brooks, another the farewell services to Rev. and Mrs.
officer is asked to provide a "U ttlw j q
- ” ” d
at hls home, 30 Oak street, aged 70
Day. presented the former with a
The coming week's feature attrac for the entertainment program.
samp
cQUnta
and George beautifully inscribed and framed tes
years. Funeral services will be held tions at Strand Theatre a r e : Sunday,
Sunday a t 2 o’clock.
Monday and Tuesday, ‘Dames." star ' Many local Odd A llow s and Re- McAuley of Belfast was Indicted for timonial of appreciation. In which
their beloved leader was "officially
ring Ruby Keeler, Dick Powell, Joan bekahs are planning to attend the breaking jail and larceny of a car.
The Flying Squadron of the Knox
made Pastor Emeritus for all the
Blondell,
Zasu
Pitts,
Ouy
Klbbee
and
annual
sessions
ol
the
Grand
Lodge
County Christian Endeavor will have
At the meeting of the Forty Club years of his life.”
charge of the services at the Ingra Hugh Herbert; Wednesday and I.O.OP., Grand Encampment and ' Monday. F. A. Winslow will present
Th» Winthrop Sun devotes Half a
Thursday, Jeon Parker in “Have Rebekah Assembly in Bangor on
ham Hill chapel, Sunday a t 2.30.
his talk "Sixteen Years Afterward." page to the “farewell," and every line
a Heart;" Friday and Saturday. ,Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, at
of it emphasized th e high regard
The new number drawn on the reThe Auxiliary of the Sons of Union Wheeler and Woolsey in "Oockeyed odd Fellows hall and City hall
which the church an d the community
Veterans meets Wednesday evening, Cavaliers." The Sunday shows a re iAmong the events of the three day's frigerator offered as one of the Dollar held for them.
with 6 o'clock supper In charge Of sponsored by Winslow-Holbrook Post.; sessions will be a parade and a miti- Day pr[zes is 28804. which will be held
Mrs. Carrie Wlnchenbaugh. Mrs.
___— ;
u ry baH.
for one week at the Chamber of ComPA ST O R P E R R Y GOES
w _ V i n a 1711a TPIva
I Rctlpll UlITlPr C a m p {Villi AUXllldl } I
______
Mary Jordan and Mrs. Ella Flye.
|
__ J -..
. — ZS
___ .... »„ merce office.
Rehearsals for "The World's All j
Rev. L. G. Perry, pastor of the Lit
Frank C. Pratt, manager of the bers of Freeman Herrick Camp and Rlght„ directed by Miss Adelaide E.Word was received Thursday night
Free Baptist
Postal telegraph office can scarcely Auxiliary as guests. A roast beef supof the Universal Producing
relatives in this city of the sud- tlefield Memorial
be classed as a "rolling stone," for he per^ was served by ^ x ilia ry ladies.I c ^ p ^ y are progressing satisfactorily den death of H G ^ t o n . postmaster
and
has been with the concern 31 years, with ’Mrs.
* Eva Crockett
**'
‘ ~J Mrs NeUa and lndtcate that the show Js going “ ' “u n i e ’Deer Isle aged about 63 church in cllnton' and preaches his
t
wi„ be held Sunday fareweH sermon here tomorrow. Mr
yesterday being the anniversary. Vose as chairmen. I t was voted to [ t0 be an outsUndlng event, one that
mlss Ttckete
Perry came here five yeare ago. and
Efficiency and courtesy are two of the cohduct a carnation day In the near no one can afford
future
for
the
Spanish
War
Veterans
arp
nQW
on
Mle
„y
members
of
the
'
_____
,
has labored industriously In behalf of
reasons why he has always made good
Relief Fund. The Auxiliary gratefully parent.Teacher Association which is
Uncle Christopher Columbus d id n 't. th^ P ^ h which he leaves in a thrivon the local assignment.
aeknowledged the gift of a new Bible sponsoring the activity, the proceeds
his Jult desserts in Rockland
condition. Mrs. Perry, who has
j tQ go tQ
u-orthy work conducted yeste rday, the only flag shown in been a valuable assistant, served re-1
Supt. A. F. McAlary of the CBmden made by Mrs Jessie Wall.
& Rockland Water Company was one
yearly by this organization. The j bonor of Columbus Day being that eently on the school board.
John A. McDonough. Maine's Fed
of the 80 members present a t the
show will be given two nights, Mon- in front of the Hastings dry goods
DRUM CORPS NOTICE
meeting of the Maine W ater Utilities 1era' Relief administrator was mar- day and Tuesday, Oct. 22-23, at the i
A well known K. C. who has
ried to Boothbay Harbor Thursday,
.
.
Association in Bethel this week
e
1
'
, I High (School auditorium
a store at The Brook, was asleep at
All members of Winslow-Holbrook
Thirty utilities were represented. ■evening to Mias Ernestine Reed oi
_____
the switch, as was the flag editor of Post Drum Corps please report at
David P. Moulton of Portland was that town. Among those present at An ^ p o rte n t meeting of the Wornre-elected president. Supt. McAlary the wedding reception wen'Gov. and j ang
of
Universalist
Courler-Gazett€
Legion Hall, Sunday, at 1030 a. m.,
, Mrs. Louis J. Brann and Mr. and Mrs' Church is called for Wednesday at 5
Is on the program committee.
An airpiane bringing Herbert R and march to Airport. Full dress
F. Harold Dubord of Waterville. Mr p. m. in the church parlors. Circle Bean atate commander of the AmeriOur Department State
Randall Collins Post. V.F.W.. baby , McDonough is well known to Knox
ftt g with Miss »
'
at
Commander Herbert R. Bean will ar-

TALK O F THE TOW N

IN T H E
CHURCHES

STEAM
HEAT
A U T O M O B IL E S
The D e lc o S te a m H eater fill* a lo n g fe lt
w a n t for q u ick er a n d m ore e ffic ie n t h e a t 
in g o f m o to r car* in cold w e a t h e r . W ith
th e D e lco S te a m *y*tem , m o to r ists ore
su p p lie d w ith h e a t — quick . . . s a f e . . .
c le a n , a n d in su ch a b u n d a n t q u a n titie s
th a t t h e y c a n
and

a t th e

b e c o m fo r ta b ly w a r m

s a m e tim e e n jo y

in th e

m o d ern

c o ld e s t

w e a th e r

car v e n tila tio n , c le a r

w in d s h ie ld g l a s s , a n d fr e q u e n t fr e sh air c h a n g e * in th e ir cars.

4$
HOW

I t re q u ire * o n ly 1 ounce of
w a te r to o p e ra te th e Delco
Steam H e a te r.

SERMONETTE

Im m e d ia te ly a fte r th e en g in e
I l started , t h e B o iler is sur
ro u n d ed w ith e x h au st h eat
h avin g on a v e ra g e te m p e ra 
tu re ra n g e
9 0 0 degrees
F a h re n h e it.

Sabbath Calm

of

To be Indeed what e’er the fouI
In dreams hath thirsted lor so long.—
A portion of heaven’s glorious whole
Of loveliness and song—
So turns my soul to Thee.
—Whittier.

As we grow older we may al
ways ksep young In spirit. It Is
springtime a t Tenant’s Haibor.
Violets, tulips and daffodils in
abundance; tco early for daisies,
buttercups Vr lilac . Like two
boys, Dr. Leach and I walk out
fhrough the woods to the harbor
entrance. On the lawn in one of
hls trees, in a snug little house,
Mother Bluebird peeks out while
her re plendent hu'band watches
us closely from the telephone wire.
Late the afternoon before they
had been sinking their Joyous
notes. No song is Juet like theirs;
not so musical, to my ears, as the
song sparrow's, but unforgetab'.e.
A day of sunshine with a tonic
breeze blowing in from Soutnern
Island. Dcwn over the hill the
church bell rings, while from off
the water, repeated over and
over, the plaintive round of the
new surf bell floats across to us.
Through the forest the flickers
scolded, but we could not see
them. Out on the extreme point
a yellow-legged plover was wading
knee deep, hls sharp staccato
cry so much in contrast to the
weird wails of the gulls or the
lazy caws of the crows. At the
end cf the woods and the edge of
the £hore, from Just beside us,
cam’ a rush of wings, and there
in an old stump, not two feet
away, was the drilled hole and
nest cf Mrs. Yellowhammer.
What a seimon these emissaries
of Ood preach of His love and
care, and over all the peace and
calm of the New England Sabbath.
William A. Holman.

IT W O R K S

This intense h e a t q u ickly con
verts th e 1 ounce o f w a te r (or
ic e lin t o steam . Steam rises to
t h e H e a tin g C o re, fro m w hich
h e a tis ro d ia te d o n d d is trib u te d
in th e c a r b y th e H e a te r Fan.
Steam pressure is a u to m a ti
c a lly m ain ta in e d by th e p a t
e n te d C o n tro l C h am b er, which
governs t h e a m o u n t o f w ater
in c ircu latio n .

LUXURIOUS STEAM HEAT
THIS WINTER
let us install Delco
Steam Heat in your car today.

McLOON

' u n it e d *
MOTORS

J f a v ic t

SALES and
SERVICE

21 Limerock St., Rockland-Tel. 720

This church £eeks to extend the League 8?rvlce at 6 15. A chorus
helpful hand to friends strangers j choir will lead the "hymn sing” a t
and all without a church home in the the evening worship service a t '7.15
o'clock, and Mrs. Gladys Rt. Clair
city.
Anthems for the morning service. Morgan will render as a solo “Shep"Praise the Lord." Wlegard; “Abide j herd Of Oalilee" by Mrs. C. H.
With Me," Shelley. In the evening 1Morris.A stereopticon lecture on
the young people's chorus will effig china: Farm of 400,000 000 People”
AU Hall Immanuel," trumpet and will feature this service In observ
violin duet, "The Stranger of Gali- ance of annual missionary Sunday.
lee,” Misses Ruth and Eleanor Har- The glad hand of welcome is extend
ed to all who desire to attend these
' per.
• a a a
services. Prayer meeting every Tues
At St. Peter's Church (Epifcopall, day evening at 7.30 o'clock.
i Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, the serv. ---- . -------------------------I fie n n tv a m rtiru r r l r e l «
a form er 1
can iX'gioi
r lVe
n g e c o n d
,
«• a •
At First Church of Christ, Sclen- J Ice- for tomorrow will be approprinual Aviation Membership round-up.
There will be a service a t the
tist, corner of Cedar and Brewster i ate for the 20th Sunday after TrtniO. E. Wishman,
UnlversalLrt
Church at 10 45 Sunday.
streets,
Sunday
services
are
at
10.30
1
ty:
Holy
communion
at
7.30;
church
show, with a food demonstration to [ games,
Drum Major.
_____
Mrs. Susie Davis, Mrs. Margaret Ben- at tj,eir Hall at 10.30, to march to the
and the subject of the Le son-Ser- sohool at 9 30; choral eucharist and | The quartet wiU |sing "Open Our
the afternoon. Five acts of vaude
Enforcement of th e liquor law has ner- Mis. J. C. Cunningham. Mrs. (jeid headed by the Drum Corps
mon tomorrow will be Are Sin, sermon at 10.30; vespers at 7.30. j
MARRIED
X
ville will be presented. Veterans all
been added to the other duties of the Frank iShcrer. Miss Annie Conant. Commander Bean will be here 20 ALLEN-BROWN—At Tenant’s Hsrbor, Disease, and Death Real?" Sunday Daily vespers at 5 p. m. Thursday Eyes," Will Macfarlane, and "O,
over the 6tate are Invited. The Post
Love of Ood Most Full," Charles
Coast Guard Cutter Kickapoo crew, Mrs. George Stewart and Miss Maud minutes, to collect local dues. The , Oct 8, by William E Sheerer. J P,,
was installed bp Oliver R. Hamlin,
Jam es T. Allen of St George and Ade School is at 11.45. Wednesday eve- ls St. Luke's Day with holy comand "landing partiee" are now cover-! Staples. The postponed meeting of p ^ t elects officers next Thursday
Scott.
Kindergarten church school
laide Brown of Rockland
ning testimony meeting is at 7.30. j munlon at 7.30.
chief of staff, and Byron 6alter, well
POLKY-JOHNSON—At Tenant's Harbor.
during
the
hour
of worship
tog
a
wide
stretch
of
territory.
Capt.
the
parish
will
take
place
at
7:30,
to
night.
Oct. 3. by William E Sheerer, J. P , The reading room Is located at 400
known here, Is commander,
. .
_
,
____
(R. C. Jewell and members of the crew act on the resignation of Rev. George
John Polky and Dorothy c. Johnson,
and the regular church school at
a
Waste?"
1*
the
sermon
"I«
It
Main street, and is open week days
both of St. George
NORTH HAVEN
Five bouts and a curtain raiser are made a big haul In (Brunswick Wed- H. Welch and transact other business
theme which Rev. Charles E. Brooks noon. The week's activities Include
AMES-CLARK—At Albion. Oct. 6, by from 2 until 5 p. m.
Rev M M Hclkcs. Orren W Ames of
on the snappy bill which Matchmaker nesday, when they chased into the matters.
will preach upon at the Sunday a meeting of the Women's Society at
Matinicus and Ervena E Clark of
Church Notes
Hamlin has concocted for the Ameri- . ditch an alleged Portland truck and
------Albion
After deliberating more than four j mornin< service at the P ratt Me- 5 p. m. Wednesday, followed by circle
New England
can Legion benefit boxing show at confiscated its cargo, which consisted The
ln c old
ola fashioned
‘asnmneu .new
uiguuiu
church school held its first session
hours. a Superior Court jury returned morial Methodist Church. The vest supper at 6 and parish meeting at
DIED
the Rockland Athletic Club next of about 700 gallons of alcohol. This bofied dinner served by Edwin Libby
gunday W[th a very good attenda’
< rds totaling $1750 in favor of Mr. ed' choir under the direction of Mrs. 7 30.
At Thomaston, Oct 11. Oeorgc
Friday night. Battling Dow of Rock- extra assignment of the Kickapoo ^ H e f
Corps
Thursday
was ancg
were present 67 which DOWLIN—
• • • •
W. Dowlln. aged 78 years. 7 months. 14 and Mrs. Christopher Longworth of Kai hie en Marston will render the
days Funeral Sunday at 2 o'clock
land and Kid Jordan of Waldoboro forces may not be of long duration. | patronized by more_ than 150 per- j ong mQre than the average attend
anthems “Lord Of All Being" a r
Rev. Stanley B Hyde of Mount
from
residence.
Camden
yesterday
afternoon
in
their
Mrs. Maud Cables as chair- ance of last year. In Maine there are
are slated for the main bout, and it
SIMMONS—At Rockland, Oct. 12. George damage suits against Quaker Stages ranged by Paul Ambrose and "Breast Desert will preach at the Congrega
M Simmons, aged 70 years. 1 month.
will sure be a rugged go. Other fa- bootlegging after the B u te authorizes man was assisted by these ward
Baptist Sunday schools. Of this
4 days. Funeral Sunday at 2 o'clock Mrs. Longworth was given $1000 and The Wave, Christiana," Shelley. tional Church Sunday morning a t
from late residence. 30 Oak street.
vorites on the bill are W alter Rey the sale of liquor, Not none," as they | workers^ Mrs. Amanda Choate, Miss nUmber j-6 bave an average attendSarah Sansom. Mrs. Elura Hamlin.
Qf
than M Our aim Is to PENDLETON—At East Warren. Oct. 11, her husband $750. Mrs. Longworth 7>eonard M. Dearden will pre lde at 10.30. Music by the church choir.
nolds. Ponzi Cochran, Pershing Hen say to those Western novels.
Isaac F. Pendleton, aged 80 years, 11 sued for injuries she suffered last
organ The church school will Sunday school a t noon.
------'Mrs. Frances Morse. Mrs. Ella Meevefy
and
North
months. 28 days. Funeral Saturday
dricks and Cracker Favreau. They
February while she was a passenger moet
noon with live classes for
at 2 o'clock from the Burpee parlors.
Mrs. Blanche Morton. Mrs. Ann Millan, Mrs. Millie Thomas and Mrs.
thp schoo] &nd everyone
are all due to stack up against good
Opening today—Recreation Bowl
Camden. Oct. 13. Woodbury in a bus of the defendant company,
a*e groups. Miss Esther ChapSnow, Mrs. Helen Chapman and Mrs Ida Huntley. Mrs. Doris Ames was
(o
hard thjs yeftr
that MANN—At
Oliver Mann, formerly of Seal Harbor,
men.
ing
Alleys at 466 Main street.—adv.
at
Nobieboro.
Her
husband
sought
man
be
in
charge
of
the
Epworth
aged 61 years. 4 months. 5 days.
Susie Lamb motored to Damariscotta in charge of the dining room and Mrs.
DAILEY—At Fairfield. Oct. 13. Charles payment for her medical attention, i ,!a ^S»!fiaHH!assB5HaHaSBBE
T
h°
maS
W
aS
*2
Charge
°
f
tlCt
etSt
'"services
Sunday:
Church
school
at
The Councelorshlp contest to Wal
Dailey, formerly of Rockland Fu
• • • *
neral services and burial In Camden
,hp
do County has the "pols" guessing. Second DWtrlct Oruncll, American a vegetable hash supper was served a t
TIBBETTS—At Rockland. Oct 12. Mrs.
Rev. L. G. Perry will make his
Legion Auxiliary, Department of 6, with M r, Ella Fiye chairman.. It 110
Tabulation of the first 168 replies to
Alice Tibbetts Funeral Sunday n t 2
last appearance in the pulpit as pas
o’clock, at 28 Linden street.
a questionnaire sent out by Waldo Maine. Election of the first three was voted at the evening session to pft's . su jec
officers took place: Mra. Mary K. conduct the annual fall fair on Nov Way " At 6'30 the young pcop P mPP EATON---- At L ittle Deer Isle. Oct. 11. tor of (he Littlefield Memorial '
County State Senator-elect Roy L.
H
G
Eaten,
aged
S3
years
Funeral
to receive the report of the nominat
Church at the morning service to
Sunday at 2 o'clock.
Fem ald of Winterport give Dr. A. M. Hodgkins of Damariscotta, chairman; ist
ing
committee and to elect officers
morrow. In the evening at 7.15 Rtv.
-------Small of Freedom and Or- O. S. Vick Mrs. Irene Metcalf vice chairman;
and Mrs. Blanche S. Morton, aecre-1 Dr. Clifton D. Gray, president of for the ensuing year. At 7.30 evening
Luther E. Styles of Waterville will ,
ery of Belfast 91 votes each as first
service with brief address by the pas
be the speaker. There will be spe
choice for member of Oov. Brann’s tary. Henry Beaton, a well known Bates College, one of Maine's out- tor "The House We Live In." Come
We have put In a line of these celebrated
writer
of
rnories.
books
on
the
war
standing
educators
and
a
speaker
of
cial
music a t both £ervices. Junior
small plant and “home shop" tools in re
Council for 1935-36. Admiral W. V.
out and enjoy a good Sunday night
church
will
meet
at
10
30;
Sunday
1
and
children's
stories,
who
summers
authority,
will
give
ah
address
at
the
sponse to a general demand. See these quality
P ra tt received 54 votes for first choice,
fellowship
and
sing.
tools and find out the attractive prices.
school at 11.45; intermediate and j
Albert T. Nickerson of Swanville 45 at Nobieboro, was guest speaker. Mr meeting of the Parent-Teacher AsEquip your own rellar shop.
Beston
served
in
the
French
Army
sociatlon
meeting
Tuesday
night
at
senior
Christian
Endeavors
at
615.
COURSE IN
and Irvin O. Hills, defeated in the and later to the U. 8. Navy, subm a-! the High School Auditorium. HU
PIANO PLAYINfl AND
Regular praise and prayer meeting at
primary as Republican candidate for
JIG SAW S
B A N D SA W S
PLANERS
rtoe department. A most interesting subject will be “Purge, Putsch and ' TheMuP' ^ 0“ KSyif^ *?Xr7sd ^ n o i r A small m onum ent shaped atone
7.30 on Tuesday evening.
T he!
State Senator, 44.
with
bronze
plate
all
engraved
with
TOOLS FO R HOME SH OPS
speaker, he talked - delightfully on Propaganda", Dr. Gray has recently with special work for Interpretation and
Woman's Mission Circle will meet 1
name and dates.
adequate technic.
Size 6Va In. wide x
in high. P it
The Musicianship features special work
Anderson Camp, Sons of Union Vet bird* and animals native to this part returned from a summer spent In
Thursday
evening
with
Mrs.
Priscilla
ted with two bronze posta tor plac
In rhythm, sight-reading, harmony. Im
ing in the ground.
erans, elected these officers Wednes of Maine, particularly with regard to Germany, and hls address will enlarge provising scales
Rlchardron, 22 Rcckland street.
A permanent, handsome atone.
Tel.
1018-M—Rockland
. . . .
day night. Commander, Rev, H. R. migration. In a social hour refresh- on conditions In th a t country as obMABEL FRANCES LAMB
408 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
TEL. 791
served during hls visit there. ______________________________ 122-123
Winchenbaugh; senior vice command rnenta were served.
The subject of the sermon a t the
— ■1■
j Germany’s place in the picture holds
118-TA8-123
First Baptist Church Sunday will be !
er, Charles Oould; Junior vice com
. DOGS
Twenty-five members of the Worn- !the |nterest of the world, ko that Dr
"The Ideal Church Member." Spe- !
mander, J. W. Thomas camp council,
Beagle Hound, fine hunting dog.
cial choir and combination numbers 1
I. Leslie Cross, Arthur W. Marsh and an s Foreign Missionary Society of the Gray's subject seems most timely. A Samoyed, 2 year old, pet for children.
Reasonable
Willis Lurfin. The new senior vice Methodist Church were entertained m uiical program directed by Mrs
will be sung by the chorus choir. A
MRS. ROSE HUPPER
DIVIDEND NO. 92
commander is following In the foot at an all-day session Thursday by Ethel Sezak will augment the address
going, growing church school with
Tenant's
Harbor,
R.
F.
D.
Box
61
steps of his father, Col. E. K. Gould, Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood at her Craw- The meetlng will be open to the
classes
for
men.
women,
boys,
girls,
Telephone Tenant’s Harbor 4-3
6 5 -e o t-tf
who Is a past commander of Ander ford la k e cottage. The beauty of the Put,nc; no admission.
122-lt
will afford an opportunity to dis
lake
enhanced,
by
the
gorgeousness
of
son Camp; a past commander of the
cuss some of the most vital topics
Opening
today—Recreation
Bowl
Maine Division, and the present sec the fall foliage formed a memorable
of life. The Endeavorer's Inspira
retary-treasurer of the Maine p i- picture. These officers were elected: ing Alleys at 466 Main street —adv
tion Hour at 6 o'clock is proving of
Directors of the R ockland Loan and Building Associ
vislon. Department Commander By Treasurer, Mrs. Ellingwood; secretary,
C U T O UT TH IS AD!
I great interest to a large number of
Owing to the stormy weather on
Miss
Minnie
Sm
ith;
mite
box
super
ron J . Salter of Belfast will Install the
young people. The people's lnforWith It And
Friday, E, B. Hastings & Co.'s Dollar
ation have today declared a $emi-annual dividend of
new officers Nov. 7. I. Leslie Cross, intendent, Mrs. Margaret Phllbrook;
, mal evening service will open at 7.15
Sale will be held over Monday and
literature,
Mrs.
Ivy
Chatto;
exten
$ 5 .9 8
who has retired from the office of
2 /( . Shares of the Seventy-First Series are now m a
with the prelud? and big sing ascommander, has held th a t posljfcn sion secretary, Mrs. Ida Simmons; Tuesday of next week.—adv.
j stated by the organ, piano and chorus
We
will
give
you
our
regular
S8.C0
tured at a value of $199.53 each, payable on and after
several years, and has done muclFto children’s work, Mrs. Thelma S tan
j choir. One of the features of this
ley.
The
office
of
president
will
be
|
Park
your
car
under
cover,
day
or
awaken new Interest In the Camp and
STEAM OIL PERM ANENT
O ctober Fifteenth, in cash, or they m ay be exchanged
service will be the singing of a large
filled in at a later meeting. Plans , evening for 25c, Fireproof Garage,
allied organizations.
which give* you a soft and natural wave.
young
people's
chorus.
Mr.
Mac
were discussed, and In the devotional Rockland.
117-tf
for m atured stock certificates or advance paym ent
All permanents done by Mr. Merrow
Donald will speak on the subject,
...
...........
Opening today—Recreation Bowl period conducted by Mrs. Edith i „
This Offer Is For This Month Only
"Something Better Than Bubbles."
certificates, paying 3% interest.
ing Alleys at 466 Main street.—adv. Tweedle, scripture reading and prayer
1855
1934
123‘ l t
The men's 20 minute prayer meeting
were based on the theme of “The ,
E. A. G LID DEN
CO.
H. O. G urdy, Secretary.
will be held in the corner byllding
Owing to the stormy weather on Open Door" which has been adopted
W aldoboro, Me.
Tuesday at noon. The happy prayer
Friday, E. B. Hastings & Co.'s Dollar for the season of 1034-35. Mrs. C. E.
28S MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
TELEPHONE 826
Rockland, Me., O ct. 12, 1934.
and praise meeting will be held on
Sale will be held over Monday (ind. Brooks read a leaflet entitled “Prog
Artistic Memorials in Stone
We Employ Experienced, Expert, Licensed Operators
Tuesday
evening
from
7.15
to
8.30.
Tuesday of next week.—adv.
ress Of the Second Mile.”
1MJL

D R IV E R
FOR

TOOLS

YOU

A GRANITE
GRAVE MARKER

CRIE H A R D W A R E CO.

$3 .5 0

BURPEE
FURNITURE CO.

A

A L ’S HAIRDRESSING

SALON

P a g e Four

E v e ry -0 ther- D ay

Rockland C ourier-G azette, S atu rd ay , O ctober 13, 1934

[ Sidelinger; trustees, Miss Lizzie Wins
CU SH IN G
SO U T H HOPE
low, Mrs. Flora Peabody, Miss Mary
The mails are now on their winter
Mrs. Albert Brown of Rockland was
Mrs. William Stickney is removing Kalloch; guide, Mrs. Shirley Bowley;
schedule, arriving here about noon
from the Earl Robinson house and is assistant guide, Mrs. Abbie Stickney; a recent guest of Frances Howard.
from Friendship.
Fred Kimball of Rockport was a
going to live with her daughter Mrs.. second color bearer, Miss Ida Stevens;
15
1
3
b
7
4
1 r 3
first color bearer, Mrs. Rosina Buber; caller Sunday a t the home of M. H
Helen Hilton.
The cold nights of the past week
Mrs. William Ring returned Sun patriotic instructor, Mrs. Clara Ler- Bowley.
i
ruined most of the gardens and
10
9
H. A. H art took his horses to Dam- I
day from South China where she had mond; delegates to the department
flowers, an d Is fast adding the
5
been the guest of her sister Mrs. Lloyd encampment to be held June, 1935, in ariscotta F air last week and they ,
14
13
autumnal coloring to the leaves.
11
Portland, Mrs. Ella Cunningham, Mrs. came home wearing blue ribbons,
Fitzgerald.
Friends here of Rev. E. H. Timber19
18
Mrs. Maurice Lindsey and daugh Shirley Bowley; alternates, Mrs. having won first money in the pull
17
lb
lake of Auburn are sorry to learn of
Abbie
Stickney,
Mrs.
Laura
Brackett;
ter Maxine of Thomaston spent
ing class of which they were entered.
21
his illness, occurring since he
21
20
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Her delegate for the National Encamp
Mrs. J. G. O ath entertained the
preached a t the Baptist Church in
ment,
Mrs.
Annie
Rokes;
alternate,
bert Kenniston.
Community Club at the camp house
27 2to
lb
this place. I t is planned to remember
24 25 1
23
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Davis mo Mrs. Mabel Mills; inside guard, Mrs. at Alford Lake Camp last week Wed
him with a post card' shower S atur
1
tored Tuesday to Taunton, Mass , Flora Peabody; outside guard. Miss nesday. There was box lunch a t '
31 32
To
19
day, Oct. 13. at his home in Auburn.
*
where they spent the week with Mr. Mary Kalloch. The officers will be
noon, and later in the day ice cream
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Rowell of
and Mrs. Elden Smith, parents of Mrs. installed at the next meeting of the
34
33
served by the hostess. A very pleas
Boston were guests last week of their
Davis. Mrs. Chisie Trone substituted auxiliary Oct. 23. by Mrs. Edith Wylie.
ant
day
was
enjoyed.
38
1r
3b
37
son H. H. Rowell and’ family, return
at the Malcolm Corner primary The secretary and pianist will be ap 
R. E. Robbins is making extensive
school in the absence of Mrs. Davis. pointed by the chair..
ing Sunday to their home, completing
44
43
i
41 qit
The Warren High School baseball repairs on his building.
39 HO
The dancing party held Saturday
an annual vacation which also in
Mrs.
Flora
Peabody.
Mrs.
Evelyn
by the Social Club at Goodwill Grange team has had a successful fall sea
cluded several days in Chicago at
48
47
4b
45
hall, following a chicken supper, was son. Friday of last week they played Robinson, Mrs. Jessie Walker and
the Exposition.
Mrs.
Laura
Starrett,
all
of
W
arren,
very successfully carried out. Music Thomaston at Thomaston with a tie
31
50
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Geyer arrived
4$
was furnished by Miss Arietta M a score of 3-3; Tuesday this week they spent a day last week with Mrs.
home
Sunday
after
a
week
in
Medo3b 37
loney of Cushing at the piano and played Camden at W arren the score Evelyn Vining. The party had din
33
53 54
51
mak where Mr. GeyeT has employ
ner at the Community Sweet Shop.
Thomas O'Connell of Providence, 4-3, in favor of Warren.
ment and whence he returned to work
59
Miss Mildred Webster has employ
Some excitement was created Wed
violin. Cards was the pastime of
58
this week.
nesday
a
t
the
High
School
laboratory
ment
lo
r
the
winter
in
Belmont,
those who did not care to dance.
1
I
H. L. Killeran and others from this
1
b0
Miss Frances Storer of Rockland when an alcohol lamp exploded. No Mass.
place
attended
the
fair
a
t
Damari
casualties
were
reported,
and
the
fire
Mrs. A. T. Norwood of W arren was
was last weekend guest of her aunt
scotta last week Wednesday.
was quickly put out with an extin a recent guest at E. E. Hastings'.
Miss Bertha Storer.
VERTICAL (Cont.)
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
HORIZONTAL
13- Starts suddenly
Supper guests Tuesday of Mr. and guisher, the only damage being
Gladys Ervine of Somerville, Mass.,
Capt. Jam es Creighton of Thomas
45-Small particles
1-Weakened
14- Part of a flower
9-Small greenish finch 48- Scoteh river
Mrs. Oliver B. Libby were Mr. and scorched paint on the shelves.
was a visitor Sunday at the home of
ton was a guest Sunday a t William
15- Makes stronger
49- Uneven
10-Man's name
Mrs. William Ring and son are Charles Dunbar.
Mrs. Ernest Castner and niece of
McNamara's.
18-Black substance
50- Even
12-Beseeched
visiting his sister Mrs. Lloyd Fitz
Waldoboro.
obtained from wood
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Taylor and
51- Boy's name (short)
H. H. Rowell has sold his car and
14-Examples
Miss Mildred Spear arrived Tues gerald a t South China.
52- Sewing implement 24- Large herbivorous
16- Knock
Evelyn Vining were visitors Sunday
bought a Buick.
mammal
day from Patchogue, N. Y., and is
The Social Club observed Men's at W. B. Bowley'a in Searsmont.
17- Grades
<pl.)
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hanley and his
25- Boxes
19- Of age (Lat., abbr.) 55-Thieves
spending a week with her parents Mr. Night a t the Good Will Grange hall
A rthur F. H art is in Portland and
27- Venerated person
father of Thomaston have been at the
5S-Less humid
20- Evening (Poet.)
and Mrs. Clifford Spear a t East W ar Saturday evening, with 62 members attending Commercial College.
59-Common laborers 28- Natural fat
21- Snares
Frye cottage for a few days while
Yessir,
it
would
certainly
look
that
way!
Here's
Dick
surrounded
by
Holly
ren.
30-Finish
and guests, at chicken supper and a
(Mex.)
22- lrregular (abbr.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wellman and wood's most beautiful damsels—and he seems to be enjoying himself. You II Mr. Hanley is on vacation from his
• • • •
32-Hlghest note in
6Ci-Adjustments
23- Torments
dancing party which followed. Those Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Taylor were see Dick—and the girls—and Ruby Keeler, Joan Blondell, Guy Kibbee, Hugh
Guido's scale
duties a t Perry’s Market. Rockland,
26- Between (Italian)
Mrs. Florence Pote and son Richard w’ho did not care to dance played
Herbert. ZaSu Pitts, and many others in "Dames,” musical picture a t the
35- Thoee who belong to
Topsham visitors Sunday.
27- Meanlng
F.
G.
Olson
who
occupies
the
Dr.
VERTICAL
motored down from Lynn Thursday cards Music wa5 furnlshed by Miss
Strand next week.
a league
29-Narrow twilled
H. A. H art has taken horses to the
I
Peaslee house has wired it for electric
with Robert Pote, her brother-in-law, Arietta Maloney of Cushing who
36- Satisfies
material (pi.)
Warner
Bros.'
latest
musical
spec
Athens,
Union
and
Damariscotta
principals.
playing
the
part
of
a
gold
power and Mrs. Olson had a new
37- More crippled
1-Most profound
and visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. played the piano and Thomas O'Con
31-Rent
fairs where he won premiums in the tacle ’Dames." coming for Sunday, digging chorine while Dick Powell and electric washer recently installed.
38- Makes sorrowful
1 2-Epoch
33- Kitchen utensil
Clifford Overlock until today, S atur
nell of Providence the violin.
40-Flnlshed
3- To invite
draft contests.
Ruby Keeler provide the romantic in
34- Perched
Eli Maloney is at the home of his
day. when she returned.
Monday
and
Tuesday,
carries
an
un
42-A month (abbr.)
4- lnactive
Miss Carrie Cadieu returned Sun
35- Feathered animals
terest,
the
two
screen
lovers
appear
Randall
Hitchcock
of
Boise.
Idaho,
brother W. G. Maloney, where he has
Mrs. Edwin Emerson and daugh
44-Withers
5- Accumuiate
37-N arrow
day to her home in Marlboro after was a recent Rockland visitor, and usually large and talented cast head- ing opposite each other for the fourth
6- Boy's name (short) 46-Allve
ter Raychel Emerson entertained over
employment.
thoroughfare
(pi.)
being guest for a week of Mrs. Park also a t the home of his a u n t Mrs. ed by six stars. And in addition to time in pictures.
7- Especially (abbr.) 47-Slant
39-Rends
last weekend Mr. and Mrs.. F. E Wagg
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Maloney with
er McKellar.
8- A light dress fabric 53- Expire
The picture is a mammoth musical Mr. Gould and the Misses Gould of
41-Curious scraps of
A. L. Esancy last week. O thers call the principals, there are 300 of Hoiof Pine Point and Portland. Sunday,
54- Permit
9- Serf
literature
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leroy
Norwood
and
lywood's
most
beautiful
chorus
girls,
comedy
spectacle
With
hilarious
situ.
ing a t the Esancy home were Mrs.
accompanied by their hostesses the
Pleasant Point had dinner Sunday
11-Thosc who foretell 56- Boy's name (short)
43-Rubbish
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bryan
Robinson
re
who
appear
in
the
novel
Busby
Berke
ations and a glamorous romance
57- Botany (abbr.)
Alice Fish. Mrs. Nellie Fish an d Mrs.
Waggs visited friends a t Bar Harbor.
12- Readiness
45-T avern
at the Community Sweet Shop.
ley ensembles, besides hundreds of Catchy music and lyrics were writ
Sunday morning a t the Congrega turned Sunday from a week's trip Agnes Fish of Rockland.
Mrs. Emma Bucklin has been at
(Solution to Previous Puzxle)
extras.
ten for the specialty numbers by three
tional Church the pastor will speak during which they visited the
the home of her sister Mrs. Wilbur
Joan
Blondell
heads
the
list
World's
Fair,
Detroit
and
Niagara
of
i
teams
of
ace
song
writers.—adv.
on "The Damascan Road.” Subject
H O PE
E A S T U N IO N
Morse. Friends of Mrs. Morse are
for th e evening service a t 7 will be, Falls. Bryan Robinson's place as
sorry Jo learn th a t she recently suf
machinist at the mill was taken by
"The Tragedy of American Life.”
The 4-H Clubs of Hope will hold
SEA RSM O N T
O R F F 'S C O R N ER
Mr. and Mrs. W. George Payson
fered a broken ankle. Mr. an d Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney F. Copeland Everett Cunningham during the and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Morton
Morse are planning to move to their annual local contest Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elwell and George Kelso was taken Monday in
left Thursday morning for Beach week.
have returned from a delightful auto
Thomaston in a few weeks, where Mr. night, Oct. 18. in the Grange hall
daughter Arlene of Tenant's Harbor an ambulance from Bradford MeBluff, Mass., where they will spend
There will be exhibits of garden prod
trip to Canada.
Morse will have employment.
were callers Sunday at Albert El- morial Hospital to his boarding rest
the holiday and weekend with Mr
SO UTH W A R R EN
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Payson, Mr. and
B S. Geyer has been shingling ucts, sewing, cooking and canning!
and Mrs. F. M. Montgomery.
well's.
1dence at Mrs. L. Coose's. Mr. Kelso
done by the club boys and girls. The
Mrs. Roland Payson and two children
William McNamara's house.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wing and
Mrs. Rosa Copeland of Rockland is
Mrs Addie Bridges of Whitneyville has been ln the hospital several weeks
quilt made by the girls of Golden Rule '
motored
Sunday
to
Portland
where
Mrs. L. B. Ulmer pleasantly en
daughter Carolyn of Gardiner were guest of relatives here.
4-H Club will be awarded that night.!
has been guest of Mrs. Amber Childs since sustaining a broken hip and
tertained the Mending Club last
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. OrrinI Members of the Thomaston Farm- they visited Mr. and Mrs. Merton for a few days.
other injuries in an automobile ac
and everyone should be there to learn
week, an d Mrs. H. J. Marshall was
Wing
ers> union enjoyed a chicken dinner Payson and young son Marshall
who is the fortunate receiver.
Howard Tisdale spent last weekend cident.
Edwards.
hostess
Thursday
evening
of
this
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor and
Miss M. Grace Walker returned! at the Grange hall Tuesday, followed
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harwood and
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
A son was born to Mr and Mrs.
Monday from Boston where she had by t he annual business meeting in
Evelyn Vining of South Hope were week. All women are cordially in Mrs. Ju lia Harwood motored Sunday!
Tisdale.
Robert Kearly, Oct. 1 Kenneth
been receiving treatm ent a t the the afternoon.
visitors Sunday at the home of Mr vited to attend these meetings and to Cadillac Mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Vellis Weaver and Mrs. W. B. Bowley.
to take their work.
Philips House for a few weeks. She
Mr and Mrs. A. F. Conner of New- Weston.
Smith all of Rockland, were In this
A. P. Allen has had his house paint
was accompanied home by Mrs. Laura I casUe were recent callers at N. P.
Mrs. Helen Spear and children daughter Frances and Evelyn Ralph
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dunton passed
place Monday greeting friends and
ed.
the
work
being
done
by
Rae
Ran\
spent Friday of last week with Mrs. were Portland visitors Sunday
B rackett who had been guest of her oj.ne’S
enjoying a ride through the home
a pleasant evening last week with
R A Z O R V IL L E
kin of Lincolnville.
town. Miss Payson has been making
Sanford Walter and Miss Alda Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neal at their
niece Mrs George Weaver in East Mrs Georgia Bums of Friendship Lottie Brayton.
K arl Thompson of Camden has a plucky fight against ill health for
Mias M artha Bailey was recent Hoch spent Sunday in Gardiner home. Mrs. Neal has several large
Greenwich, R. I., and nephew Leslie Spent Wednesday with her sister Mrs
Booster Night at the G range was j
Fisher a t Rumford. R. I. Miss Walk, Nettle Copeland.
guest a t the home of Mr. an d Mrs. guests of Sidney and Edwin Walter. and beautiful pictures, her work of postponed for a week on account of been building a chimney for William some time and her old neighbors and
Wright.
er is in much better health than when Harry Lermond who has been
William Dornan in Union.
friends were exceedingly glad to wel
Mrs. Amber Childs. Mrs. Nellie many years, and all of which display the inclement weather last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dunton attend come her again and note her improve
she went away.
Notwithstanding
the
inclement
fine
artistic
taste.
guest at the home of C. J. Copeland
Borneman, Mrs. Addie Bridges and
Earl Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
• • • •
T he Boys' and Girls' d u b met Mon bur Pitm an and son an d Mrs. E. ed Lincoln County fair two days last ment.
for several weeks, has returned to weather of last Saturday, a good Mrs. Lulu Jackson passed Thursday
day
after school at the vestry. Re Overlock attended church Sunday in week.
sized delegation from Pioneer a t of last week in Rockland.
The heavy rains and frosts have
The Umbrella Club met Thursday East Providence, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ludwig a t  nearly ruined the flower gardens,
freshments
were served and a joyous Augusta.
tended
Knox
Pomona
which
met
w ith Mrs. Arnold Teague, Mrs. Lillian
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Copeland and
Beginning Sunday, church services
tended Pomona Grange at Martins but the foliage on hills and fields is
tim e passed.
Simmons the assisting hostess. Hot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxey left with Ocean View Grange at Martins
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Grinnell of
will be held a t the Community
C. C. Pineo of Montreal was in town Burkettville recently visited Mrs. ville last Saturday. In spite of un brilliant and beautiful, making a ride
cocoa and fancy cakes were served the Wednesday on a motor trip which will ville, and an enjoyable session was
House through the winter months. over last weekend.
favorable weather, there was good a t through the country wonderfully In
nine members present. The n e x t■include visits with relatives in Rhode held.
Clara Clark.
The hour is 1.30 p. m.
tendance and a very interesting pro teresting these early fall days.
B
ert
Hunt
recently
bought
15
pul
meeting will be Oct. 25, with M rs., Islandi New York and Vermont.
Funeral
services for Charles
A rthur Johnston 2d of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hutchins and
Virgil Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Levensaler and Huntley of Hope, whose death occur Mr. and Mrs. Harry Creamer were re lets, and one day last week they laid with several friends, passed a very gram.
15 eggs.
Irving Wright has a new Chevrolet
Mrs. Diana Haskell returned Thurs son Albert of Rockland were callers red Oct. 5 after a brief illness, were
Inside parking for your car day or
enjoyable weekend a t his grand
cent Waterville visitors.
sedan.
day from Philadelphia and Boston, Sunday at O. A. Copeland's.
evening, 25c. Fireproof Garage. Rock
held from his late home. Rev. Mr
father’s, A. E. Johnston.
Several
from
this
place
attended
where accompanied by her daughter
T E N A N T 'S H A R B O R
117-tf
Irving Keene of Massachusetts land.
Mrs. Merritt Lenfest of Vinalhaven Chapman of the M. E. Church of the Damariscotta fair.
Edith Overlock attended the Rally
Miss Beatrice Haskell she went a visited Mrs. Esther Newbert Tuesday. Union officiating. The floral tributes
showed moving pictures of his recent
Day
exercises
Sunday
evening
at
the
A child health conference was held
Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Barter, ac
week ago Miss Haskell to pursue her Mrs. Lucretia MoNeil of Thomaston were beautiful. The bearers were
M E. Church ln Union, also visited trip West, a t True’s hall Friday eve-I
study of the violin with Miss Jean has been spending a few days with Clifford Wellman. Fred Rankin, John at the Community House Friday a ft companied their daughter Miss Ruth with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Howard and ning. A small charge was made for j
ernoon with a doctor and nurse in a t E. B arter to Boston, where she has
Spitzer, instructor at the Curtis In  her sister Mrs. L. R. (Bucklin.
called Monday on friends at the admission and the proceeds used for i
Kearly, and Lowell Bowley, Inter tendance.
entered the Leland Powers School of
stitute and from whom she took les
community benefit.
Ten members of Good Will Grange ment was in the family lot at
Bridge.
the Theatre. They visited Mrs. Bar
sons the past summer while Miss attended the Pomona meeting at
Friends
of
Dr.
S.
B.
Overlock
of
T he L. P. True & Co.'s canning
Waldoboro.
ter's mother in Lynn.
W E S T W A SH IN G T O N
Spitzer was in Camden Miss Spitzer Martinsville Oct. 6. Although the day
Pomfret. Conn., are grieved to learn p lan t is a busy place these days. At
who is only 21 years of age. is also a was rainy the attendance was good
of his illness at his home ln that present the work is on corn.
Royal Hibbert has returned from
E A S T F R IE N D S H IP
W ALDOBORO
soloist in the Philadelphia Symphony and the speaker of the afternoon, Mrs.
place and many expressions of sym
Mrs.; Osmond True of New York
Boston He has a new car.
Orchestra, having been one of the E tta Parsons of North Jay, worthy
pathy with hopes for recovery are recently spent a few days here with
Mrs. Sanford Hyler and Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
B.
Waltz
Mrs. Fannie Pelton and daughter
three chosen from 100 applicants.
lecturer of Excelsior Pomona, gave an
relatives. On her return she was ac
Thompson of Thomaston Beatrice of Manchester visited Sun and E. True Waltz of Everett, Mass., voiced In his behalf.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Teague of interesting account of a trip to the Aletha
Much needed repairs are being companied by her husband's parents
relatives
in
th
is
place
last
were
recently
in
town
for
a
few
visited
day with Mrs. Lottie Bowman.
Windsor, Vt. arrived Thursday to Pacific Coast, illustrated by lantern
days. Mrs. Ida Achorn returned made on the road from Washington Mr. and Mrs. Eugene True, who re
spent a few days with George Teague. slides. The next meeting of Pomona week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Wellman and
to Union beyond Lyman Merrifield's side in Hyde Park, Mass. Members
Miss
Cora
Havener
was
home
from
w
ith them.
T he chimney a t Georges River will be with Good Will Nov. 3, with
family recently visited Mr. and Mrs.
Warm clothing from the govern of th e True family have occupied the
Rockland over last weekend.
Woolen Mills is being topped out, a the election of officers for 1935.
Ola Johnston of Damariscotta.
ment is being distributed to the needy Wilder cottage the greater part of the
Mrs.
Bertha
Stone
visited
relatives
group of men from Bangor, profes
Mrs. Lizzie Wellman was a visitor
and may be obtained a t th e residence summer.
sional chimney sweeps, doing the job. VINALHAVEN it ROCKLAND 8TB. CO. in Rockland a few days this week.
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Lina
of H.| B. Kaler. Fish each Friday
B E A C O N STR EET
Miss Edna Paj-son accompanied by
Harold and Charles Jameson were
I t is interesting to know these facts: Service to VlnalhaVen, North Have
Bartlett.
morning
is also available.
Stonlnrton, Isle au Haut, Swan’s
h
e
r
father
H.
H.
Payson
and
Mr.
visitors
a
t
Frank
Miller’s
during
the
T he chimney at the top is 73 inches
BO STO N
Mrs. Glidden of Bangor has been
Island and Frenchboro
Mrs. Mae Hibbert was home from
absence of their parents Mr. and Mrs
Effective Sept. IS, 1931
square, the walls are a foot thick,
visiting relatives ln town. Many will
Winthrop
over
last
weekend.
(Subject to Change W ithout Notice)
Albert Jameson.
and the chimney is 100 feet high.
remember her as Miss Esma Ell is who
Miss Flora Wellman spent the
Eastern Standard Time
Ideal location on Beacon H ill,
The back road in Cushing is being
T he top is reached by an extension Read Down
lived here in her childhood.
1
Read Up
weekend at her home in this place.
beside
the State Houae, and
Tuesday. Dally
Dally, Tuesday tarred this week, much to the
ladder placed against its side.
Relatives and neighbors of Mrs.
Ex
Ex. Thursday
overlooking Boston Com m on
Officers elected a t Tuesday’s meet Thursday,
gratification
of
townspeople.
Saturdays. Sundays Sundays. Saturdays
Lizzie Wellman did not permit her F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R S
and Public G ardena
N O R T H W A SH IN G T O N
A M. P M.
ing of the Sons of Union Veterans A M. P. M.
The V. F. W. held a supper and
• 4 30. 1.30 Lv. Rockland
Ar. 9 30. 5.30
85th birthday Oct. 5, to pass
Auxiliary included: President, Mrs.
2 45 Lv. Vinalhaven
8.15
entertainm ent last week which was
George and David Lenfest of
unnoticed. She was well remembered Davis and Son have a reputation to
45. 3 30 Lv. North Haven
7.25, 4.20
Mabel Mills; vice president, Mrs. 57.05
. 4.40 Lv. Stonington
6.25, 3.10 well attended.
R E STA U R A N T
Somerville, Mass., were in this place
with
cards,
cakes
and
candy.
Her
5.30. 2.00’
E dith Spear; chaplain, Mrs. Laura 8 15. 6 00 Lv Swan’s Island
N orth S ta tio n
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Spear of daughter Mildred in Damariscotta, guard. That is one thought in their over last weekend.
a la carte and table d'hote
• Discontinued September 29. 1934.
Brackett; past president, Mrs. Mary
B. H. STINSON, Agent.
W arren were guests Sunday at Olive son Leslie in Massachusetts, two sons good Service.
Claude French of Windsor is en
BO STO N
113-tf
C lub Breakfast
A. Peabody; treasurer, Mrs. Lubelle
Orne’s.
in San Francisco, and sisters Mrs. Primarily, they love their work—their gaged in delivering pulpwood to
Lunch
Capt. J. C. Morse returned home Lottie Howe of Augusta and Mrs. Profession, and enjoy the satisfaction Winslow for W. H. Grover & Son.
D inner
last
week
from
City
Island,
N.
Y.,
and
consolation
the
excellence
of
their
and h as a man an d truck on the
Annie Bradstreet of Massachusetts
FLORIDA
R
O
O
M
S
where he had employment for a few all remembered the occasion very fit thoroughness brings to their neigh work.
bors and friends who call them.
months.
With BATH
Dr. Bull of the Oardiner General
C A F E T E R IA
tingly.
C. N. Lewis while cutting bushes
Hospital staff was here Sunday to
Pleasant outside location fac
last week had the misfortune to cut RULES FOR ENJOYING A GROUCH
see h is late patient W. H. Grover.
C a d /!i\
in g B o w d c i n a n d Beacon
his leg. Dr. Hann of the village
Lawrence Grover was In Water
Convenient to all points of Interest—Modern in every way.
THOMASTON 19
Streets. M od em and up-toFall
out
of
bed
and
be
sure
it’s
from
treated the wound which necessitated
An enjoyable view from our spacious ground-floor porches,
ville Monday on a business trip.
date.
A variety o f foods
the
wrong
side.
Don’t
bother
to
say
which surround the hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.
I 0 7 M A I N STREET
L, EXTRA PERSON
five stitches being taken.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cunningham
m oderately priced.
good
morning
to
anyone.
If
it
is
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jameson and
THOMASTON,MAIN,
and sons Donald an d Robert, and
June to
Mrs. Frank Miller accompanied by mentioned to you reply that it's not
EUROPEAN PLAN RATES
W. A. Palmer were Bangor visitors
October
Booklet
RADIO IN EVERY ROOM
Mrs. C. D. Murphy an d Elden Cook your fault. Don’t have anything to
Sunday.
They
also
visited
Cannel
on
do with folks who smile. They are
Room s w ithout bath
Hotel
of th e village, motored to Concord,
Park.
Application
laughing at you, but never mind,
Executive
Office
$2.00 up
Maselvnn
N. H., last Saturday to attend the
W. H. Orover has returned from
you'll get even some day. Eat heartily
HOTEL MANGER
Stamford
funeral
of
their
au
n
t.
Mrs.
Anna
Room
s
w
ith
bath
G
ardiner
General
Hospital
where
he
H. H. Mase
Corner Second Street
North Station, Boston
of food th at disagrees with you. I t
Del. Co.
Cook, returning Sunday.
was a patient five weeks and under
Manager
and First Avenue
$3.00 Up
may give you insomnia. Then you’ll
A
nd
other
rectal
diseases
Please
send-----Recognition Cards 1
N. Y.
went two surgical operations. He is
be in good trim for tomorrow’s I
for use by friends and myself. No;
Moderate Rates
T reated W ith o u t Pain
obligation.
now reported to be gaining In health
Special rates for
grouch.
To r e l i e v e
Dining Room Service Unsurpassed
or Loss o f T im e
permanent occupancy
Mr. Grover and son had planned to

W ARREN

[COURIER-GAZETTE CR O SS-W O R D PUZZLE]

HOTEL
BELLEVUE

MANGER
HOT
5 0 0

M I A M I ’S
I d e a l R e s o r t H o te l

2'

H O TEL

G RALYNN

P IL E S

Eczema

New lot of Preservo, waterproofing
for truck covers at Rockland Awning
and give skin comfort Co. Phone 1262-W and let us make
TEL. 1076
- - n u rses use - your truck cover storm proof at once. 39 UNION ST.
ROCKLAND
127Stf
113-118

I tc h in g

R e s in o l

D R . JA M ES KENT

buy a number of lumber lots and do
a general lumbering business but
owing to Mr. Grover's Illness the
business will be curtailed in a great
measure

Name
Street
City

BO STO N

E very O th er-D ay
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A public installation of I. O O. F.
Mrs. Weston Ames, son Wilmer and
Mrs. Austin Calderwood and Mrs
and Mount Horcb Encampment will
daughter Eileen have returned home
Charles Chilles entertained a party of
be held this Saturday evening. A
after visiting Mrs. Ames' parents, Mr.
friends Tuesday at Craventhirst.
Mother’s
general invitation is extended.
and Mrs. Alton Wentworth in Albion.
Mrs. C. E. Williams entertained at
“ I fe e l th at it w a s very p ossib ly in 
Mrs. Linda Davis who has been
Clayton Young is attending school strum ental in sa v in g the life o f m y a dinner party Friday of last week at
employed
a t the Jcnes sanitarium
at Kent's Hill; Dorian Ames, North third o ld e st b oy one night w h e n her home, Miss Margaret Lowe, Miss
for
several
year.', has returned home.
W hat our lightkeepers and coast guardsmen are doing
Yarmouth Academy; Harlan Young, h e w as o n e y e a r o ld .” M rs. A . G . Je ssie Lowe. Mrs. George Gray and
A cradle roll Mothers and Begin
to protect coastwise shipping by day and by night.
University of Maine, and Richard and W eld on, M ed fo rd (M a ss.).
Mrs. L. E. Williams.
ners party at the M. E. Church last
The day's news from many lonely outposts along
Hattie Ames, high school ln Somer
Upon returning from the movies
Tuesday afternoon was attended by
Maine’s waterfront.
ville, Mass.
last Saturday evening, Miss Muriel
17 memb rs, seveial of them accomMrs. Esther Ames has employment
Chilles was given a birthday surprise
pained by two child:en. Mrs. Lila
Laxative Worm Expeller
in
Reading,
Mass.,
for
the
winter.
1
by a party of friends. She was the
felt, there was a t least one keeper
Saddleback Ledge
Burriil. chairman of the committee,
Mrs. Helen Williams of Rockland S ig n s of W orm s are: C onstipation, recipient of several gifts, and lunch
who appreciated the broadcast made
News is scarce here now.
presented a short prog: am after
who
came
here
to
attend
the
funeral
deranged stom ach , sw ollen upper was served.
Mr. Alley returned ito duty Sept. 28 possible by them.
which ice erram and coskies were
lip, offen sive breath, hard and fu ll
Our
daughters
Ethel
and
Barbara
i
her
sori,
the
late
Elmer
Ames,
is
at
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Stone of North
Mr. Mathie going home Sept. 30. He
served
and a very pleasant social
stom
ach
w
ith
pain
s,
pale
face,
e
y
e
s
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bar- the home of Mrs Frank Ames,
Haven were dinner guests Sunday of
flew from Vinalhaven to Rockland.
heavy, sh ort dry cough, grin ding
hour passed. Ev ryone greatly en
low
and
will
be
there
until
after
Miss
Laura
White
has
returned
to
Mr and Mrs. Andy Gilchrist.
The hake that have been so plen-j
joyed the solo wo:k of Mrs. Con
her home in New Haven, Conn., and o f the te eth , e tc.
tdful all summer have gone, but the Master Robert's birthday which is the
Mrs. Gordon Davidson and son Al
Dr. T rue’s E lixir is m ad e from
stance
McPhail.
Miss
Adella
Ames
accompanied
her
latter part of this week.
■whales are still here.
urest h e r b s, contains no harm ful bert who have been guests of Mr and
With the announcement of the purchase of a new ship by the Vinalhaven
George Clou e who has occupied
We miss the U. S. S. Dewey going as far as South Portland. Miss Ames
Mrs James Webster, returned last
lg red ien ts . . . c le a n ses a s it
September was a wet month and
Sr. Rockland Steamboat Company its veteran steamer Vinalhaven is relegated the rcoms over H L. Robbins' store
in and out on trial trips, it having has been with the Whites all sum
clears th e in te stin a l tract . . . It is Saturday to Holyoke. Mass.
hard to dry fish ln.
to the role of spare boat. The "old Vinal” one of the best known craft on for many years, moved Tue.day to
left Bath after work was completed mer.
a m ild m e d icin e sa fe for c h ild ren
Mrs. Burton Vinal has been visit the coast, has plowed the waters of the two Penobscot Bays in fair weather a camp in the vicinity of which he
Today the thermometer here says
Lloyd
'Rhodes
and
family
are
nice
Workmen are employed on the
or adu lts.
ing her daughter Mrs. Herbert Mills
only 40 above. Feels like summer was
roads between Dromore and Phipps ly located in the Hall-Palmeter house Four g e n e ra tio n s have proved it. in Farmington. She will also be and foul since she was launched in 1892 in Searsport when she immediately i will indulge in hunting a rd fi-hing.
gone.
became a central figure in the then celebrated steamboat war.
; mlss Bertha Luce of Thomaston
for
the
school
year.
This
is
Mr.
burg and when completed it wiH be
guest of her sister Mrs. Effie Noyes in
The Ilex was here with oil Iasi a great improvement and a pleasure Rhodes' third year here as teacher.
visited her aunt Mrs. Lulie Ufford
Portland.
week.
This Island has had a pleasant and
W ALDOBOKU
for those who have to pass over them
NO RTH W A L D O B O R O last Sunday.
Wilfred Nickerson of Boston, who,
Our telephone is still dead, and do
-----i Mrs. Lillian Alden and son Edw.
We ask for one more day and all successful summer with plenty of fish
G R O S S NECK
Mrs. Frederick Brummitt and Mrs.
has been in town in the interest of the
Rev A. I. Oliver, superintendent j were cai;crs Tuesday on Dr. and Mrs.
we miss it.
ing.
Mackerel
in
large
quantities
the jars will be filled with beans,
Bay State Fishing Co., arrived Tues Theresa Keene nave been guests of Augusta dlstriot Maine Conference ; AWcn al Thomaston.
Mrs. Justin Foss of the Cuckolds pickles, meats, jellies, and marmalade have been caught, a few lobsters, and
Several from this place attended
friends in Belfast.
day.
was a caller here last week on official ' The Sunday School held a wienie
Light inquired some time ago why her for winter.
at present the men are chasing after Lincoln County Fair last week.
Miss Clara S. Gay, who has been j buslness
He also attended the
D.
D.
President
Villa
Calderwood
lobster cactus did not blossom. We
Keeper Osgood attended the meet th at small fish, the herring, to salt
roast and picnic at Stickney's Corner
Mis. Eldora Gross spent last Satur and Grand Marshal Addie Bucklin passing a week at J. T. Gay’s, is now
have a fine one at home 10 or 12 years ing of the UB.W.V. at the G R. hall for the year’s lobster bait. Capt. Rich
funeral of Ralph Stahl.
] Monday evening. A large company
day with Mr. and Mrs. Elroy H. Gross made official visits to the following visiting her cousin Mrs. Frank H ard
old which did not blossom until about in Bath Sept. 30, he being a member ard Young has been here from VinalThe potato crop has been harvested gathered and enjoyed one of the
in Waldoboro.
Rebekah Lodges: Tenant's Harbor. ing of HeadTide.
3 years old. I do not just remember of this camp also a member a t large; haven with his crew and seine. He
Mr. and Mrs Charles Morse of and is reported to be very fair with Jollied times of the season.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lorenzo
Creamer
of
Oct
8;
Rockland.
Oct.
9;
Camden,
the exact date when it first blossomed of the U. S. War Veterans.
supplies many of the men here with
little rot.
Woburn, Mass., were callers a t Charles Oct. 10; and Swan's Island, Oct. 12. Thomaston aie to occupy the ap art
but it was a long while. The plant
Workmen are shingling the roof of bait.
High School Notes
Attendance at the M. E. Church is
ment
in
G.
A
Levensaler's
house,
re
A public bridge party was held at
now is a very large one and a mass of the dance hall at Parker Head. A Capt. Lawrence Ames of Vinal - Geele's last Sunday.
T
he
Curtis
Publishing Co. recently
on
the
increase.
People
are
coming
bloom.
Mr. and Mrs. Trussell Wentworth the home of Mrs. Ora Jones. Thurs cently vacated by Mrs. Maigaret
few houses at Parker Head are being' haven was in town last week, and
sponsored a magazine drive at the
from
a
long
distance
to
hear
Rev.
H.
Bond.
day for the benefit of the Boy Scouts.
newly painted and with the grounds' relatives and friends were glad to and family and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Clarence Reed has returned to New C. Glidden who delivers his message high school and in the limited time
A large log cabin is being built by
Light and daughter Frances of
Fort Popham Light
around the expostoffice being graded see him.
York.
Miss Bessie Reed who has been in such a straightforward, earnest of one week 36 subscriptions were
L. A Coombs and crew of men at
Rev. Ralph White of New Haven, Camden were recent visitors a t Mr.
Leeman Drake of th e Kennebec up will be a great improvement to the
sold The Athletic Association will
Granite Island for Mitchell GratwicK at her home here a week, accompan way that it is very convincing,
.
, Conn., preached his farewell sermon and Mrs. Melvin Genthner's.
coast guard station is a t the Marine village.
ied
him.
*
i The young people of this place, receive a commission of one-half the
of Baltimore. Md.
A friend writes us from Bath that i last Sunday and has returned to his
Hospital in Portland for treatment.
William A. Gross was a Warren
Capt. and Mrs. Will Hoffses of headed by Homer Carroll, are prac am ount of money obtained from the
Friday, Columbus Day, the senior
Mr and Mrs. Henry Leonard of the it froze ice up there but as yet we home. Everyone regrets his de visitor Monday.
class of V.H.S., held a fair at 2 30 in Quincy. M ass, have been guests of ticing a drama and will have it ready subscriptions. Phyllis H annan was
coast guard station are receiving haven't had even a frost although our parture but hope he will be here again
Mrs. Charles L. Eugley passed Sun Cappy’s hall. A large display of cake Capt. and Mrs. Willard Wade.
for exhibition in the near future. The the appointed captain; she had as her
congratulations on the birth of a nearest neighbor, about one-third of next summer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shorey have proceeds will be used for the benefit assistant captains Mary Pekkanen.
day with her daughter Mrs. Irvine and candy was on sale and also other
Mrs. A. M. Ripley Is visiting her Genthner of Broad Cove.
daughter. Betty Lou. a t the Bath City I * mile away via water, tells us there
leader of the gold side, and Dorothy
big attractions. Dancing in the eve been at their home in Surry.
of the M. E. Church.
Hospital
I was frost over there one night this sister Mrs. E. P. Cooper in Wollaston,
Morton
leader of the green. At the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Luctus
Hendee
of
Mrs. Eldora Gross and Mr. and ning with music by Faker's Orchestra
The apple harvesting season is on
Mr and Mrs. Ellison Moody o f | past week
Mass. At Dinsmore's yard at Nepon
end of the week there was a tie, each
Medford.
Mass.,
have
been
guests
of
A
public
bridge
will
be
held
at
the
and the manufacturers of barrets are
We enjoy Frank Buck’s experiences set. Capt. Ripley is hauling up the Mrs. William K. Winchenbach and
team having sold 18 subscriptions. As
South Harpswell have been guests o f ;
G.A.R. rooms Oat. 18. under the aus Mrs. Millard Wade.
busy although t h e , output will fall
over the radio; and look forward to yacht owned by Nathaniel Ayer of daughter Edith of Dutch Neck were
a result, the five pound box of choco
Keeper Morong.
Mrs.
I.
P.
Bailey
has
returned
pices
of
tne
Ladies
of
the
GA
R.,
com
short of former years, but is much
\yednesday evening to hear Mary Boston, on which he is employed dur in North Waldoboro last Sunday.
mittee: Cora Peterson, Florence Eric from a visit with relatives in Peabody. larger than was first anticipated. late kisses was divided among the
Stephen Etnier of New York and Pickford, and are sorry we can not
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pearl
Simmons
and
"gold diggers" and ' greenbackers" at
ing the summer.
son, Gladys Coombs and Margie Mass.
Harpswell has bought a cottage on
Fred Jones and E. O. Miller have been
hear Will Rogers over WNAC.
Friends here of the late Frank D. family have moved here from North Chilles.
a social in the gymnasium Thursday
Long Island, opposite Fort Popham.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Grant
are
ocmaking
daily
trips
to
Wilton
and
• • • •
Waldoboro and are occupying p art of
Healey
of
Rockland
are
grieved
to
Mrs
Maland
Ames
who
has
been
and is fixing it up as a summer
cupying an apartment in the San- Dixfield, a distance of 70 miles. They evening. Dorothy Morton sold five
The Cuckolds
learn of his death. Mr. Healey had the house owned by Mr. Simmons’ visiting Mrs. Berton Lawry the pas* born building.
subscriptions and was the leading
j take 132 barrels a t a load.
home. Mr. and Mrs. Etnier are liv
father, Frank Simmons.
done
work
here
as
well
as
a
t
North
salesman in the drive.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Burpee
and
three
weeks,
has
returned
to
her
ing aboard his schooner yacht while
Mrs. W. H. Crowell, Mrs. C. B.
The accidental drowning ln Medo
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eugley and home in New' Hampshire. While in
The baseball game played at
son Richard of Portland were recent Haven.
working on the estate.
Stahl and Mrs. S. H. Weston atten d  mak pond of a New York boy, a
children and Mr. and Mrs. Walter town she was also guest of her father
The
genial
mailman,
Capt.
Stuart
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Justin
Foss.
Union
Tuesday night was a disap
George A. Morong has returned
ed the Eastern star School of I n  boarder at Peter Hildcbrant's, caused
Mr. Burpee is manager of the Mutual Ames will make three trips a week, Stover and young son were guests John Mackie.
pointment
to the U.HS boys. Dur
from East Orange, N. J.
struction at Boothbay Harbor T ues sadness and elicited sympathy from
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge
ing the eighth and ninth innings the
Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas has re day and acted as guest officers.
Ralph Morong of Otisfleld has re Life Insurance Co. of Portland.
the people here for the bereaved
Keeper and Mrs. Woodward and the remainder of this month Pa- Stover of Boothbay.
turned from a visit with relatives in
turned to his home after a visit with
Miss Winifred Knowles, who has relatives. And again when the death score was 5-5, but in the tenth inn
Justin
Creamer
of
Manchester.
N.
son
Richard
of
Rockland
Breakwatrons
are
assured
of
their
mail
on
Eastport.
ing Warren succeeded in getting one
his father, Keeper Morong.
been passing the summer with Mrs.
Reuben Carver is now home after Jessie Achorn, has returned to Re of Ralph M. Stahl occurred, the re more score.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thayer and ter have been guests of Mr. and Mrs time, for Capt. Ames holds an un- H., was in this vicinity recently call-'
sult of an accident by burning, neigh
i excelled record of delivering mail ing on friends. Mr. Creamer was | being guest of his sister Mrs. I. C
The booth which the senior class
daughters Pauline and Phyllis were Foss.
vere, Mass.
bors and friends were shocked. Mr had at Union Fair netted a very satis
formerly
a
resident
of
this
place
,
Cross
in
Rockland.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Harold
Seavey
we're
promptly
regardless
of
weather
con
guests over the weekend at this sta
Mrs.
Medora
Perry.
Miss
Angie
Stahl had been a familiar figure, in
factory sum which will be used to
In Boothbay on business one day re ditions, during his 13 or 14 years of but had n ot visited here for more | Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Carver, Mrs Perry, Mrs. Annie Thompson, Miss
tion.
society and business here for many
service.
than 40 years.
James Dickenson and Mrs L. R. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Olifton Morong are cently.
Edith Benner and Miss Edith Perry years, and had lived with his parents wards defraying graduation exercises
-----------------I have returned from a few days’ stay
receiving congratulations on the
Mr. and Mrs. Foss had 24-hour
have been on a motor trip to the Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stahl more or less next spring.
D U T C H NECK
at Sea-All.
Many pupils are anxiously awaiting
birth of a son, Robert Ernest at Bath leave. They motored to Portland,
S W A N ’S ISLAN D
White Mountains.
since childhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Day of G ar
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge held
calling on Mr. Foss' brothers.
the
opening of the basketball seaaon
City Hospital.
Rally Day was observed Sunday by
It goes without saying that these which will start next month. The
Mrs. Nelson Morse entertained the installation last Thursday night with
Ernest Whitney of Seguin Light
The U S. tender Ilex landed oil at diner spent Friday and Saturday of
the Baptist Sunday School. Members
last week with Mrs. Alice Creamer and Methodist Ladies Aid Friday after D. D. President Villa Calderwood of the school and many guests n um  are some of the most pleasant autumn girls are now busy with a plan by
Station is enjoying a vacation.
this station Sept. 12.
conducting, assisted by Addle Bucklin bering 70 were present at the in te r days in history. The leaves still on which they may raise money for their
noon with Mrs. Elia Kost a guest.
A• • •
Well, it's pretty lonely here now, as family.
Mrs. Basil Stinson of Rcckland is as grand marshal. The officers: Noble esting exercises. A program of music the trees, with a mixture of gorgeous suits.
Mrs. Joseph Goodrow, Miss Madge
the children are all ashore lo attend
Two Bush Light
colors, makes a drive through the
The school has raised sufficient
Roger and Donald Smith recently school. Arlona, Justin. Jr. and Leo Goodrow and Mrs. Astor Miller re- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bridges. grand, Annie Patrick; vice grand. and recitations was given by the chil
country more enjoyable than at any funds for showers which will be in
Florence Larson; financial secretary. dren.
Mrs.
Margaret
Munsell,
one
of
the
Foss
are
in
Brooklin
with
.their
sister
cently
spent
a
few
days
in
Melrose,
spent the weekend with their parents
other season of the year.
island's most popular summer visitors Villa Calderwood; recording secre
Mass.
stalled soon.
Mrs. L. T. Weston has been in
Keeper and Mrs. Smith. Roger and Mrs. Albert Anderson.
Rev. Chester Duncan has effected
tary, Nellie Wilson; treasurer, Sada Houlton, and visiting relatives in
Benjamin
Norton
of
Ellsworth
reMrs.
Thomas
Winchenbach
and
has
opened
her
cottage
here
for
a
few
The Olee Club under the super
Donald have been employed at Isle
an Epworth League organization in vision of Mrs. Clark is making fine
Robbins; inside guard. Beulah Drew; Brewer.
au Haut for the summer and part of cently visited his niece Mrs. Seavey three children visited the past week weeks this fall. Misses Alma and
connection with th e M. E. Church progress.
here a t the station.
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Lilia Lunt of Frenchboro have em conductor. Ruth Billings; warden.
Mrs Eudora Miller and Mrs. Letha
the fall.
Carrie Cassie; outside guard. S A Simmons were Thomaston visitors and is getting the young people busy
Mrs.
Foss
and
Mrs.
Seavey
have
ward
Fairbrother
in
lEdgecomb.
Officers chosen for the Athletic As
ployment
a
t
her
home.
Ass’.t Keeper B atty visited his wife
in the work connected with that so sociation are: President, Isabel Ab
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Winchenbach.
There will be a social in Red Men's Ames; RS.N.G, Addie Bucklin; this week.
and family during his four-day leave been very busy canning, making
L SJs'G , Hilma Webster; R.S.V.Q.,
Mrs. Clarence Benner was ho.tess ciety. Mr. Duncan is a young man of bott; vice president, Dorothy Barker;
of absence last month. His family is pickles. Jellies and many other nice daughter Edith, and Mrs. W. A. Gross hall tonight with Ruth Moulden and
Maude
Winslow; LB.V.G, Lena Da at the October meeting of the Mis rare ability and was pastor of this secretary and treasurer, Mary Pek
■were in Washington and Union Sun- Winnie Newman the committee.
living at Spruce Head so the children things to eat.
vidson; chaplain. Sophronia Tolman
Well, as news here is not very plen- !day
sionary Society of the Baptist Church church several years ago. He was kanen.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sprague and
will be able to attend school. After
Mrs. Ada Wellman spent last week Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Scott were guests acting past noble grand, Violet Baum. Friday afternoon. Rev. Horace T ay  married to one of North Waldoboro's
The class rings, which the juniors
Asst Keeper Batty returned Keeper tiful. I will say best regards to all.
end with Mrs. Viola Kuhn of West last Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs The following program numbers were lor spoke in an interesting m anner best girls (Alice Winchenbach) and have Just received, are very attrac
Smith left for his leave of absence
interspersed with the ceremonies; of the West End Mission in Boston they went to Winthrop, Mass., Mr. tive.
Portland Head
Waldoboro.
which was spent with his wife and
James Sprague.
Contralto solo. Blanch Kittredge; and Mrs. Robert Shcaff read a paper Duncan's home residence. Mrs. DunMr.
and
Mrs.
Austin
Wallace,
Mrs.
The pupils and faculty of the high
Hunting season—pop go the guns. I
family at Owl's Head.
Ernest Sprague is shingling the tenor solo. H. L. Coombs; duet Mrs.
on the life of Dr Cyrus Hamlin. can's grandfather, W. F. Teague, liv school were entertained Tuesday eve
A. W. Hathorne recently visited F. Matilda Wallace, Mrs. Edward Gross buildings of G. F. Newman.
Mrs. Harry Sm ith and son Roland
Kittredge and Mr. Coombs. A ban Missionary readings were given by ing alone on a farm, became so near ning at the Methodist Church at a
[ and Miss Elsie Stahl were (Belfast
and daughter B arbara went to Port O. Hilt.
Members of the Methodist choir quet was served.
Miss Edna M. Young. Mrs. Cora W in- ly blind that he was unfit to work on supper and social hour which was
October came in with high wind visitors Friday of last week,
land for the last weekend..
met Monday evening a t the home of
• • • •
chenbaugh, Mrs. Annie Genthner and the farm or to be alone, so the couple followed by an address by Harriet
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benner and the organist, Mrs. Winnie Newman,
Murdock, Fred and Thomas Smith, and brignt sunshine.
I'nkm Church Notes
Mrs. Cora McLain. Fifteen members have located here again, and Mr. Louise Perry. Miss Perry who had
younger sons of Keeper and Mrs..
Robert Sterling Jr., has the hunting Mrs. Hattie Merrill were in Medomak and gave her a surprise party. She
were present. Refreshments were Teague, who is past 80 years old, is lived in Japan five years was very
Sunday.
Oct.
14,
is
Harvest
Sun
Smith were recently operated on at fever. We expect all kinds of gam e! Monday.
was presented with a very fine gift
this season.
j A large number from this place atassured of being well cared for ln his pleasing and entertaining. Wednes
served by the hostess.
day.
Pleasant
River
Grange
will
be
Knox Hospital for tonsils.
ln appreciation of her work in the
The Sunny Side Up 4-H Club mem declining years, and all his friends day morning at the high school she
Mrs W. C. Dow was a recent guest tended the Lincoln County Fair at church and choir. In the company in attendance, and special music is
Mrs. 6amuel Cavanor of Thornton'
bers were covered with honors a t the congratulate him on his good for also gave an interesting and instruc
Damariscotta.
Heights, South Portland has been of Mrs. R. T. Sterling.
.were: Elizabeth Morse. Mary But planned by the choir, soloist will be
Lincoln County Fair. The girls and tune.
Mrs. Hilt and Mrs. Sterling called Justin Creamer of Manchester, N.
visiting her daughter Mrs. Fred
Harry
Coombs.
The
morning
theme
tive talk in regard to the political,
on Mrs. Clarence Thomas of Port-1 h „ called on old friends in this place man. Myra Bridges, Mary Trask, will be taken from Gen. 8:22.
their able, enthusiastic leader, Mrs
Batty.
military,
social and educational af
Sadie Gross. Ruth Moulden, Laura
|iast week. I t has been nearly fifty
School at Owl's Head has started land recently.
fairs of Japan.
MEDOMAK
Vinalhaven Band will attend serv Celia Oldis, are receiving many con
Stinson, Lucy Smith, Luella Holmes,
gratulations on their success. Helen
The touring bus, New York to years since Mr. Creamer left Waldowith 43 present.
and Mrs. Basil Stinson as a visitor. ice in the evening, and will furnish Oldis received first prize for a girl's
• • • ■
Maine. has been making weekly trips boro and this was his first visit in
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geyer of Cush
W EST R O C K P O R T
several numbers.
A special is
Refreshments were served.
wardrobe and also for her exception ing were guests last week of Mr. and
Perkins Island
this summer and called here Sept. 27 that time.
W. M Bennett of New York city
planned by the male quartet, and also
ally fine canning exhibit, Marion Mrs. Clifford Shuman.
Mrs. Annie Stahl, Miss Villa Stahl
Keeper Osgood had a few days’ on the last trip for the season. The
recently visited his daughter Mrs.
by the choir. The pastor's theme
Flanders won first prize for cooking
STO N IN G TO N
and Ralph Stahl of Broad Cove spent
leave of absence this past month and old bus had a full house.
Mrs. A. R. Benedict and sister Stewart Orbeton.
will be on “Music.”
and housekeeping and Alfreda Ellis
R. T. Sterling enjoyed a vacation Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
with his wife visited their daughter
Mrs. Thurston Spear and infant
Lydia Bcn-dict left for Montclair,
Carl Melin is at Bluehill Hospital
first on room improvement. Shirley
going to places of interest, and best Herbert Stahl and family.
son
William have returned from Cam
at her home a t E ast Boothbay.
N. J . last week Tuesday.
N O R TH W ARREN
recovering from an operation.
Burnes and Helen Oldis won second
den Community Hospital.
Who says Keeper Osgood does not of all he spent some of his time hunt Mi and Mrs. Sidney Rines of
Mrs.
Max
Sidlinger
of
Dorchester,
Leo Blood was home from Newknow how to fish, he was one in a ing ducks.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Clark and
Whitefield, N. (H„ are visiting Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Macomber, Mrs. Bod- prize in room improvement. Helen Mass , recently visited' her mother
Lighthouse tender Hibiscus sailed Rines’ .mother, Mrs. Annie M. Bedford to pass last weekend with well and Mrs. Lord of Augusta were Oldis, and Annie Ellis second in sew
party who went out jigging mackerel
Robert Heald motored last week to
Mrs.
Mertle
Collamore
for
a
few
days.
his family.
ing and Grace Castner third prize.
from Portland for Father Point, P Q . Creamer.
and the only one who caught any!
recent callers at E. J. Kalloch's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heiser have Damariscotta where the latter a t
Joseph F. Eaton is now the proud
Ruth
Davis and Grace Castner third
Keeper Osgood made a brief call at on the longest voyage it has made.
tended the fair and Mrs. Clark visit
Mabie Crawford was a Rockland
possessor of the gold headed cane visitor last Saturday.
in the Junior award for muffins and clo ed their summer home and re ed relatives at the village.
, Rockland Breakwater light while on They are to pick up the American
W IN S L O W S MILLS
which is held by the oldest man in Work has begun on the road from Millicent and Shirley Burnes, Alfreda turned to Somerville, Mass.
his vacation; it was his first visit Lightship No. 95 a t.th a t point and
Miss Ellen Lunden is keeping house
Miss Helen Vannah was a recent town.
Mrs Sherman Prior and daughter
tow it to New York where it is due
there.
the cemetery to the State road at and Annie Ellis third prize for bread Shirley were recent Friendship visi for her brother. Harvey Lunden.
visitor
in
Vassalboro.
Waldoboro certainly has reason to be
Mrs. Julia Smith and Mrs. Mina
Mrs Margaret Andrews entertained
Our daughter Ethel was married to for overhauling and repairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Light and Miles have returned to Bucksport Libby hill.
proud of its competent and active club tors.
Robert Sterling Jr. attended the
the Ladies Circle a t a picnic dinner
Francis Luke on Sept. 20 at East
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Perley
Brackett
and
fr^hm an reception a t Cape Elizabeth c 'larles
were lasl weeke" d
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Keene and Thursday.
Boothbay by Rev. Norton and was a t
after a short visit with relatives in son Albert of Peabody, Mass., have members and their leader.
• • • »
guests
of
Clarence
Creamer in
son Ralph of Head Tide were guests
this place and at Isle au Haut.
The Tuesday Club met this week
tended by her sister Mrs. Pobert Bar- High School. The young people
been
spending
a
vacation
with
her
Mary A. Creamer
Greene.
Sunday of Mrs. L. W. Osier.
The Community Church choir and parents at this place and with rela
with Mrs. A. J. Heald.
low. Mr. Luke 4s the son or Mr. and turned out in large numbers and a
Miss Hazel Day and Miss Bessie
Mrs. Mary A (Eugley) Creamer. 81,
Mrs. Helen Prior and two children
The correspondent picked a blue
Mrs. Joseph Luke of East Boothbay very enjoyable evening was too quick
a few friends recently met at the tives in Rockland.
Reed of Waldoboro were Rockland
widow of Warren Creamer, died after visited at the home of her parents
ly
a
past
event.
violet while gathering vegetables ln
and a nephew of Henry Rice. Ha
home of Mrs. Hattie Smith for sing
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Austin
Kalloch
enter
a short illness at her home Monday. in Washington last week.
visitors Friday of last week.
her garden. Oct 3
comes of a ship building family but
ing, and a very pleasant social even tained Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Kalloch
C. B. Jones of South Waldoboro
She was a remarkably active woman | Mr. and Mrs. Orren McLain and
The Pierces of Portland and guests
is himself an engineer. Mr. Luke re
ing was passed.
SO M E R V ILLE
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Norman
Kalloch
for her years and had attended the son Dana were in Waldoboro last spent last weekend at their summer
was a guest Tuesday at Charles
turned to his position on the yacht
Jame9 J. McGuire of New Rochelle, and daughter last Sunday.
Fair at Damariscotta a few days be
Creamer's.
home at Mirror Lake.
the following day.
Mrs. Earl Hannon and daughters fore she was stricken by a shock 4 week Tuesday.
Robert C. Pullen has joined the [ Conrad Webster of Sanford visited N. Y„ was in town this week.
Clifford
Shum
an
is
having
exten
We have seen sharks while sta  OOC and reported at Portland last his mother
Sardine boat “Double Eagle" ar- Mildred and Thelma of Union, Par- good neighbor and friend she will bi
Morris Brown over
tioned at M anana Fog Signal Station,
rived from Lubec Tuesday with sup- ker Starrett, Kathrine S tarrett of greatly missed in 'the community. sive improvements made on the
week'
) the weekend.
White Isle Half-way-rock, but in th e
Warren and Leon White, Jr., of Rock- She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. house he recently bought from W. J
Miss Marie Turner of Augusta was j Sympathy is extended to Mrs. plies for the canning factory.
Kennebec River never, until today,
Mrs.
Hattie
Smith
expects
to
leave
land
were recent callers on Mrs Fred Hallie Shuman of Winslow's Mills, a Brow.
a t home over last weekend.
!
shum an in the death of her
when Keeper Osgood was returning to
Mrs Thomas Carter and son H art
Sunday
/o
r
Bar
Harbor
to
spend
Starrett
at pie home of Mabie Craw- granddaughter, Mrs. Alta Shuman
NO MORE HARD
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Turner and mother Mrs. Mary E. Creamer.
the station with mail one broke water
well.
Mrs. Roscoe Collamore and Mrs
ford.
the winter with her daughter.
Brown of Rockland and by two sisters
children
of
Augusta
visited
his
parGeorge
Simmons
and
family
-have
WORK MONDAYS
about 10 feet from his boat. I t was
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Kalloch and Mrs. Gilman Standish of Waldoboro Astor Willey were Rockland visitors
ents Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Turner moved into the Davis house, Depot
sMl/F YOUR. 8ACK
about four feet long.
Monday.
Mrs. Nellie Orbeton attended Knox and Mrs. Emily Keene of Bremen.
Jstreet, Waldoboro.
SOt* Ct°™0oHT
Keeper Osgood made a brief call on Sunday.
FIRST CLASS
Pomona at Martinsville last Saturday Services were held at her late hor-“ Mr and Mrs. George Carter of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
H.
Philbrick
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
R.
Hunnewell
of
- Mrs. Alberta M arr a t Marrtown. takClcanscs thoroughly
TRUCKING SERVICE and notwithstanding the inclement Thursday afternoon with Rev. A. O. Friendship spent Sunctay with their
Rockland have been visiting Mrs. A. North Anson, Miss Bessie Reed of
lng her papers.
AND
FURNITURE
MOVERS
Davis,
pastor
of
the
Methodist
daughter
Mrs.
Ira
Simmons.
weather
reported
a
pleasant
time
Waldoboro, Clarence Reed of New
If Henry Ford, Edsel and Ford M. Philbrick.
FOSTER’S TRANSFER
Church, officiating and interment was Mrs. Charles sm ith of Washington
and a good meeting.
dealers could have looked into our .Herbert Brown and John Berry of | York and Miss Hazel Day recently
W . R. FOSTER, Prop.
Miss Cora Russell is visiting at ln the family lot in the Oerman cem e-1passed last weekend with her daughWindsor
were
callers
Sunday
at
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ham, Elbridge Genthner. Damaris containing the Great Sahara, Liby
beginning
be low to such a tenant. Apply to E
may be interested to become new j last month but is still about 40%.
I. Charles L. Veazle, Register of Pro
Also
another
certain
lot
or
parcel
of
W
PIKE.
400
Main
S
t
.
Rockland,
• • a •
Mrs. James Carney of the West members, either active or associate,
cotta;
third.
Charlotte
Waltz; an and Nubian Deserts; over the bate for the County of Knox. In the land, situate In said Rockland and |
123-125
peninsula of Arabia, through Per 3tate of Maine, hereby certify that In the bounded as follows, viz : Beginning at n
‘ “—— ----------------------End entertained on Wednesday her and the book committee will be most 4-11 Club—Exhibit at Damariscotta Damariscotta.
following estates the persons were ap stake and stones on the Northerly side |
w!ih
sia, Turkestan, the Gobi or Shamo pointed
Administrators.
Executors Middle Street and at the Southeast Annlv^to0 RFN1! aimin ’
mother Mrs. William Pratt, her sis happy to receive any suggestions for
- - ---"-.-"A---------------------------of
/ i n U? i ° o 8 t‘
Room Improvement—Seniors. Al
Fair
desert, In about 52 degrees north Guardians and Conservators, and on the corner of land of Charles E Hall; thrncr £ pnp t O r?EN J AMIN MILLER. 2« Ranter-in-law Mrs. Harold Pratt and son new books to be purchased and added
, Easterly by said Middle Street one hun- - ^ . . SL ” h
692' M __________
A very large display of 4-H Club freda Ellis, Waldoboro, first honors; latitude, to the Pacific ocean. The dates hereinafter named:
CLARA A MacDOWELL. late of Ap- I dred feet to a stake and stones; thence
FIVE ROOM apartment, comfortably
Kenneth Johnson, all of Willardham. to the library.
exhibits wa; in the Exhibition hall second honors, Shirley Burns. Helen ring Is completed by the Great Ba oleton. deceased August 7, 1934. Maude | Northerly and at right angles to said furnished to let; oil heat. )mfortably
Apply 21
123.125
George Dowlin of Kossuth street
123-125
It was with great interest and at Damariscotta Pair, Oct. 2, 3 and 4 Oldis. Waldcboro; third honors, E r sin of North America, In 40 degrees E. Mathews and Mabel R Mathews, both 8treet one hundred and thirty-two TALBOT AVE Tpl g R
pf Belfast, were appointed Executrices feet to a stake and stones; thence West- I
north latitude. The southern zone, and qualified by filing bond September 1. erly and parallel to salu Street one hun- i
who has been ill for a number of pleasure that the members learned The 145 regular 4-H exhibits consist nestine Place, Damariscotta.
1
‘f 1; 2?. ¥,*"
less complete, comprises the Kala 1934
dred feet to stake and stones at said
C-ir1
I
months, died a t his home Thursday. that Miss Winifred Coughlin of the ed of the following projects; One
• • • •
E Hall's land: thence Souther- ; SONIC ST TH 1177 I Inqulre
1
CLARENCE W LONO. JR . late of Charles
hari desert, In southwest Africa;
1 ,.
------a_______________________________121*123
o .-s u , s i .
le i
II7 7 -J
121*123
ly
by
said
Charles
E
Hall's
land
one
|
Funeral services will be held Sun Rockland Public Library 'will give bean, nine canning, nine chick rais
Sewing—Senior.*, Charlotte Brag the Interior of Australia, and small Thomaston, deceased. August 21. 1934. , hundred and thirty-two feet to place I SIX ROOM house on Oak S t, all mod
Katherine C. Derrv of Rockland, was ap
day at 2 o'clock.
an informal talk on "Books Recently ing, 41 cooking and housekeeping, don. Damariscotta, first honors; sec districts In the Argentine Repub pointed Admx.. and qualified by filing of beginning. Together with the build ern. to let. Apply ALBERT S. PETER
ings on said lots.
SON, Fuller-Cobb-Davls.
118-tf
pond September 4. 1934.
Miss Margaret Copeland has re Published." the date to be announced one sweet corn, 13 garden, one pota ond. Helen Oldis, Waldoboro; Esther lic and in the Andes.
See deed of Margaret E. Tillson to ,
, , ...
,
ELIZABETH B JAMESON, late of Charles
E
Hall,
dated
February
19th
achorn
17
r
.
<
•>
, ,»->
turned to her home in Newton Cen later.
Rockland, deceased. August 21. 1934. 1894. and recorded In Knox Registry of | A.CHORN- 17 Llndeey Bt._______ 121-123
to, five poultry management, four Light, Orff's Corner; Edwina Dow.
Caroline I. Jameson of Rockland, was ap Deeds. Book 99. page 280 Also see deed
tre, Mass.
FURNISHED tenement, all modern,
These officers were elected for the room improvement and 61 sewing Jefferson; Helen Law, Whitefield;
pointed Admx.. and qualified by filing of William D Hall to Charles E Hall, hot and coldwater, electric lights, gas.
The Appalachian Trail
• • • •
bond September 11, 1934.
ensuing year: President, Mis. Jessie . There were also two club members Geraldine Tibbetts. Nellie McFar
dated January 2. 1905. and recorded in ;hath nnd hot water heat. 47 North Main
The Appalachian trail, as con
AVESTA M BUCKLIN, late of Thomas Knox Registry of Deeds. Book 135. Page ,
FLOYD L. SHAW. Tel. 422-R.
Services at the Federated Church on Stewart; vice president, Miss Rita Jt0 exhlbit in the special 4-H Club land, Victoria McFarland. South ceived by Its proponents, is a foot
ton, deceased. September 18. 1934. Susie 234 Also see deed of Jessie Hall Maln$. ________________
121-tf
Sunday will be church school at 9.45 Smith; secretary and treasurer, Mrs wardrobe exhibit.
Davis of Thomaston, was appointed et als, to F. L. Steeves. dated September
Bristol ; Annie Ellis, Waldoboro; path for hikers In the Appalachian E.
AT
7 Achorn et., five room tenement,
Exx
.
and
qualified
by
filing
bond
on
24th.
1929
a. m. morning service a t 11 o’clock, Everett Cook; book committer Miss
lights, cellar and garage. $12 per
And Whereas, said The Thomaeton toilet,
A cooking booth and sewing booth third, Mildred Hall, Margaret Pen mountains extending from Maine to same date.
month A L. RHODES. Union. Me.
subject, "The Soul's Invincible Sur Blanche Raysor, Miss Mabel Ames
Florida, a distance of some 2,500
ANNIE I. FLINT, late of Rockland, de National Bank did assign all Its right, T*1 4-5________________________121-123
dleton,
Ruth
Pendleton,
Bristol;
were occupied by 4-H members dur
Interest In and to said mort
miles. The trail shuns automobile ceased. September 18. 1934. Frank C. title, and
mise." The anthem will be. "I Will bury. Mrs. Richard Elliot.
AT 14 Summer St., unfurnished apart
and the note and debt thereby
ing Wednesday and Thursday of the Aarolyn Gilbert, Doris Hanna, The roads and lowlands, the purpose be Flint of Rockland, was appointed E x r, gage
secured to the undersigned, by its deed ment to let. Delco heat. bath, garage
without bond.
Give You Rest," by von Berge. Eve
Apply
14 SUMMER S T . left hand bell.
of
assignment
dated
October
4.
1934
fair. Cup cakes and muffins were resa Osier. Norma Osier, Evelyn ing to provide access to the mounALEXANDER L PERRY, late of Maning service at 7 o'clock when the sub
recorded In said Knox Registry of
Orono Collegians meet Rockland made by the girls in the cooking Richardson, New Harbor; Lillian tiyns and wild country of the East tinlcus. deceased. September 18. 1934. and
Deeds
in
Book
239.
Page
412;
FIVE ROOM tenement to let at 12
Arthur A Phllbrook of Matlnlcus was ap
ject will be, “The Salutation of the Shells tomorrow at 2 o'clock. Com
And Whereas, the condition of said GURDY
ST Lights, gas, toilet. Rent
booth and then given to the audience York, Vida York, Damariscotta ern highlands for tramping, camp pointed Exr., w ithout bond.
mortgage
has
been
broken;
Saints.”
reasonable.
121*123
HORATIO N HILTON, late of Warren,
munity Park, rain or shine.—adv. to test. The sewing girls made Mills;
Now Therefore, by reason of thd
Leona
Perry,
Lydia ing and outdoor recreation. Its deceased.
Edward O'B. Burgess returned from
September
18.
1934.
Helen
M.
HEATED apartments, all mooern, ioux
breach of the condition thereof, we.
route is the Crestline of the Appala
ROCK
aprons, holders and bags from ma- Benner, Jefferson; Abbie Grant, chlan system. With the exception Hilton of Warren, was appointed Exx., the undersigned. Trustees for Depositor rooms. Apply at CAMDEN
Boston Friday afternoon, after a week
without bond.
of The Thomaston National Bank in ac LAND WATER CO Tel 634_______ 118-tf
Whitefield;
Verona
McFarland.
|
terial
furnished
by
the
Lincoln
Coun
of
national
and
state
parks
and
na
cordance
with
a
certain
Trust
Agree
FANNIE H. WYLLIE, late of Warren,
spent there.
FURNISHED house to let. Inquire at
Turn That Vacant Room
South Bristol; Ruth Graffam. Aina. tional forests traversed, the trail deceased September 18. 1834. 81dney m ent dated June 23. 1933. do hereby 79 UNION ST Tel 961-W
121-123
ty fair association.
State Advisory Board meeting of
M Wyllle of Warren, was appointed claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Into Cash W ith a
Is
on
privately
owned
land
with
the
FIVE
ROOM
upstairs
tenem
ent.
Flor
Dated
at
Thomaston.
Maine,
this
fifth
Sewing—Juniors,
first
honors,
Mae
[
Charlotte
Bragdon
of
Damariscotta
Exr..
without
bond.
the Maine D A R. will be held in Wa
ence St. Place, to let. cellar and shed.
A. D. 1934
INEZ A NUTTING, late of Vlnalhaven. day of October.
“T o Rent” Advertisement worked on a 4-H Club uniform which Rice, South Bristol; Lorraine Hall, consent of owners.
$11 50 per month, water paid. HERBERT
R
O
ELLIOT
terville Wednesday. Oct. 17. The
deceased. September 18. 1934, Louise A.
BARTER Call 611-W
118-tf
JOHN BROWN
! was started at the Eastern States Elaine Hall, Damariscotta; second
Hardison of East Orange. N. J., was ap
in The Courier-Gazette
meeting will be held in the Congrega
JAMES E CREIGHTON
MY HOME to let, with or without
pointed
Admx.
c.t.a.,
and
qualified
by
Trustees for Depositors.
1Exposition in Springfield. She is honors, Aldana Hall, Carolyn Sher
V ic io u a F ish M en a ce
lease, all modern, steam heat, (oil burn
tional Church, Temple street, beginfiling bond on same date. Homer E. Rob
Telephone 770
120-8-126 er), rent reasonable Apply on premises.
of Rockland, appointed Agent In
I finishing the uniform which will be man, Damariscotta; Althea East- i
One of the most dangerous of inson
nii.g at 10.30 a. m. Luncheon will be
MRS J. D AKERS, 138 Llmerock 8t
Maine.
PETITION
i used by the State Club Leader and man, rWhitefleld; Arlene Hallowell the wild creatures of South Ameri
ELINA AUTIO. late of Friendship, de
Rockland.
Maine.
October
12th,
1934
September 18. 1934, Hjalmar To the Mayor and City Council of the
SOUTHERN TENEMENT of the Emma
Ella Gamage, South ca Is a fish. Strange to say the ceased
Assistant S tate Club Leader in Jefferson;
F Crockett residence at 232 Main St. to
vicious piranhas, as they are called, Autlo, of Friendship, was appointed
City of Rockland. Maine:
let. Apply evenings.
119-tf
Admr.. and qualified by filing bond on
Bristol; Phoebe |Blaisd'ell, Damaris are not ferocious looking and usu
Orono.
The undersigned. Tidewater Oil Com-,
same date.
SINGLE HOUSE of five rooms and
pany. hereby petitions your honorable
The following leaders had charge Tarr, New Harbor; third honors. ally are only 18 Inches long. How
MARCIA A ROBBING, late of Union, board for permission to Install two (2) bath, garage at 21 Linden St. Tel. 433-R.
121*123
of the cooking and housekeeping Hilda Fuller, Virginia Chase. Lenora ever, they are the terror of river deceased September 18. 1934. Clarence 10 ft. x 20 ft. horizontal tanks on it* 64 MECHANIC ST
Leonard of Union, was appointed Admr., property located on South Main Street In
tenement at 157 Talbot Ave.
booth: Mrs. Norris Waltz of Damar Boss Eleanor Ervlr.e, Hilda Bryant. crossings. They are voracious meat and qualified by filing bond on same 8aid Rockland, for the storage of range TelMODERN
568-W. OVERNESS SARKEBIAN.
eaters and yearly kill hundreds of date.
and fuel oil. Said property wlll be prop
Williams, Damariscotta;
iscotta; Mrs. Lucena Clark of Frances
erly
fenced,
land
If
granted,
agrees
to
GEORGE
W.
DEARBORN,
late
of
cattle
and
horses.
Since
the
fish
These crisp cool mornings make a little heavier underwear feel
THE SHEPHERD house to let. 14 v
Damariscotta Mills; Mrs. Ruth Beatrice Benner, Willa Winchen travel In schools they also have Union, deceased. September 18. 1934. furnish such bonds as may be required
Grinnell of Union, was ap by the Revised Statutes or the Ordi Berkeley St Apply to MRS. A. E. SHEP- t
pretty good. And, too, Zipper Coats and Sweaters are very com
French. Nobleboro; Mrs. Alta Ooudy, baugh, Nobleboro; Norma Leavitt, been known to attack and to kill Herbert
nances of the City of Rockland, before HERD. 23 Myrtle St., or A. 8 BAKER,
pointed Admr., wlthovt bond.
406 Main St._____________________118-tf
fortable!
CATHERINE CAMPBS’X. late of New such permit shall be Issued.
Walpole; Mrs. Mellie Ooodale, Booth- Boothbay; Eva Hall, Dorice Hall, men, stripping the flesh from the
TIDEWATER OIL COMPANY
APARTMENT of seven rooms, bath,
York
City,
N.
Y.,
deceased.
September
18.
Bv O B. WILKINS.
bay; and Mrs. Celia Oldis of Waldo- Aina; Jo h n n a Redman, Lois Hilton, body In a few moments.
A GOOD FALL UNION SUIT sells for $1.00, $1.25, $1.98. A Half
sun porch, garage, furnace heat to let.
1934. Albert C. Campbell of New York
NOTICE
To
be vacant about Oct. 15. TEL. 958-J.
City.
N
Y
.
was
appointed
Admr..
w
ith
Wool Union Suit retails at $2.98; and an All Wool at $3.98.
Grace Castner, Marie Fitch, Crystal
j boro.
of Rockland. Maine,
________________________________ 118-tf
out bond. Charles T. Smalley of Rock City
In City Council.
SHIRTS OR DRAWERS—Heavy Cotton Ones 79c, 98c; Half Wool
land. appointed Agent In Milne.
The leaders in the eewing booth Fitch, Waldoboro; Margaret Perry,
FURNISHED room at 5 Talbot Ave.
October 12, 1934.
Longest Life Span
ELLA G DEARBORN, late of Union,
113-tf
ones at $1.75, $2.25.
Upon the foregoing petition, it is here PHONE 576
were: Mrs. Celia Bragdon of Damar- Ehie Bond, Winona Dow. Ruth
The longest recorded life span of deceased. September 18. 1934, Clark A. by ordered th a t notice thereof be given
FLANNEL SHIRTS retail at ........................... S1.25. $1.75, $1 98, $2 50
Dearborn of Appleton was appointed by publishing a copy of said petition and
| iscotta; Mrs. Jennie Gamage, Mrs. Bond, Barbara Swift, Jefferson;
any backboned animal Is 152 years Exr.. and qualified by filing bond on this order tnereon. In The Courier-Ga
WOOL ZIPPER JACKETS—(or boya .....................
$2 98, $4.50
' Earl Clifford and Mrs. Eunice Rice Lydia Benner, Whitefield; Muriel and Is credited to a giant land tor same date.
zette. a newspaper printed In the city of
For Men .................. ..................................... ...... tt.75. $5.00, $6.00
RALPH W BICKFORD, late of Rock Rockland. Maine,three successive weeks,
; of South Bristol; Mrs. Lida Fillmore Cunningham. Sheepscott; Ethel Jor toise known to have lived on the Is
HEAVY SWEATERS ,T............................................ . S1.98. $3.00, $5.00
th at a hearing thereon be given ;«t|
land.
deceased.
September
25.
1934.
Anna
land of Mauritius from 17GG to 1918. H. Bickford of Rockland, was appointed and
i of New Harbor and Mrs. Clara Law dan Annie Farrin, Margaret Farrin,
the City Council Room, on the first Mom,
FANCY SWEATERS ...................................... S1.00, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50
day of November, said first Monday being'
Exx..
without
bond.
As
It
was
not
young
when
the
rec
of Whitefield. Each of the rfbove South Bristol; Geraldine Gifford,
the fifth day of said month. A D. 1934. at
Attest:
WORK PANTS .......- ........ - ................................... . $1.50, $198, $2 50
ord started. Its true age may have
seven-thirty (7.30) o’clock In the after
CHARLES L. VEAZIE. Register.
leaders for the booths selected two New Harbor.
DRESS PANTS ................................................. $2 50, $3.00, $3.50, $4 5'J
been more than 200 years. The
117-8-123 noon. at which time and place, resi
Special 4-H Wardrobe Exhibit— larger land turtles and crocodiles
dents and owners of property that may
club members to cook or sew during
be affected by the granting of the per
We wish you would just come in and let us show you the goodsd we
Helen Oldis, Waldoboro, first honors. probably live beyond 100 years,
J her stay in the booth.
m it applied for. and all other persons
have to keep you warm
interested, shall have full opportunity
First, second and third premiums Charlotte Bragdon, Damariscotta, states an authority at the Field mu
to
6how cause why such permit should
seum, Chicago, but records are few.
►
not be granted, the last publication of
were awarded to all club members second.
said notice to be at least seven (7) days
The greatest recorded age for any
Special Sweepstake Prize to Syl crocodile is that of a Chinese alli
’ exhibiting a t the fair with the regubefore said hearing.
By order of the City Council.
,! lar 4-H exhibit. First premium will van Webb Of Damariscotta for the gator which ha3 lived since 1888 In
A true copy of the petition and notice
TEL. 1191
TILLSON AVENUK
thereon.
best
cockerel
and
pullet
in
Rhode
I be $150. recond premium 70 cents
the Frankfort xoological gardens.
ROCKLAND, ME.
Attest: E R KEENE
123-S-129
City Clerk.
third Premlum 30 c e n ts . B e- Island Reds.

TH OM ASTON

With the Extension Agents
K n o x L in c o ln F a r m

B ureau

: LO ST A N D FO U N D

MISCELLANEOUS

_________

2S-tt

* * * * * Rt
TO LET

I

A

A Y E R S

ECONOMY

FISH and
LOBSTERS
FEYLER’S

WILLIS AYER

ADVERTISEM ENfS

TRIBUTE TO NEW PRESIDENT

O C l ETY

M rs. Emma T orrey, W ho H eads N ational W. R. C.
In M aine, G uest Of P atriotic B odies

In addition to personal notes regard
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lester Sherman,
ing departures and arrivals, this depart
ment especially desires Information of accompanied by Mrs. Hudson D.
Town
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc.
Notes sent by mall or telephone will be Ames, left yesterday on a motor trip evening
gladly received.
that will take them into Massachu . ..
TELEPHONE _ ........... ............... 170 or 7M
of the

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Boynton
gave a dinner party at their Crescent
Beach cottage Wednesday evening.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Peltola, Mr. and Mrs. Ellery
Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Banks.
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Every-Other-Day

hall was well filled Tuesday I Mrs. Holmes efficiently presiding the
with officers and members program continued with the flag sa_ . _
1lute given in unison followed by inG.A.R., allied bodies a n d ,
8
___
setts, Rhode Island and Connecticut.
vocation by Rev. P P. Pcwle. Arthur
friends who gathered to pay tribute, R Walker flr£t
and L.
Shakespeare Society will meet Mon to Mrs. Emma L. Torrey, newly •prue spear, a member of the school
day with Mrs. Evelyn Hicks instead of elected State Department President
board, brought greeting in behalf of
with Mrs. Glover as announced in the
of the National W.R.C., a t the re the town, to which Mrs. Torrey
program.
ception tendered her by Fred A. gracefully responded. She also, in

all ’ attention. When the singing' conditions Mr. Kirkpatrick Carries
ceased, she turned to me, an utter j on the best he can and his results
stranger, and said: "Who is th a t ; are most gratifying. His spirit with
director, where did she train, how the band has been commendable for
lor.g has she been in this work? I he has carried on the work whether
She knows her business." This judge any pay was in sight or not, and
I learned later had been in New York through the summer he kept the
G la d ys S t. C la ir M o rg a n
school music for many years. Mrs. group together playing on several
Rogers, is equipped through her train, public occasions without recompense.
• •» • »
ing to give young singers the funda
Quite a bit of comment has been day cannot lift their voices in chorus mentals of right singing. She underIn Junior High Miss Elizabeth
made since a short article recently they should have been in B elfast, stands voice placement, correct tone
Hagar’s work has been outstanding
appeared in another department of last May when the Eastern Maine production and the right method of
this paper pertaining to the out School Music Festival was in session, breathing along with other points a girls' glee club, a boys’ glee club

THE REALM OF MUSIC

growth of music in the schools, par and heard the 500 singers under the which answer until the boy or girl and an orchestra in addition to
ticularly with regard to chorus activi direction of Mr. Wescott of the Bar reaches the age for more advanced ’ regular chorus training. Her work in
ties and church choirs. While seme Harbor schools. T hese, boys and vocal study, usually not before the chorus and glee clubs has been
of this comment has been warmly i girls, of Highschool age. were brought 16th year as is generally agreed by
particularly noteworthy, as the
Norwood Corps of which she is a past her address, expressed her apprecia expressed In favor of school music together for one brief rehear.al be competent voice instructors.
children in Junior High are a t the
Mrs. Ruth McCullem and Mrs. Wil
the
evening performance.
• • • *
tion to the Department for her ap- some has not been so happy, and it fore
president.
adolescent stage when their voices
The Congregational Missionary So liam J, Cushing left Friday morning
seems
an
opportune
time
to
enlarge
Familiar
selections
were
chosen,
yet
The hall had been elaborately pointment to so high a station and
In the election of Harold Libby as are neither one thing nor the other.
ciety will be entertained Wednesday by motor for Boston.
among
them
were
one
or
two
heavy
on
what
music
is
doing
for
our
boys
decorated for the occasion, with a thanked her townspeople, her Corps
High School orchestra leader a In Junior High, too, the Walter
a t 3 o’clock by Mrs. John I. Snow. 63
stage setting of flag;, pillars, bask- ; and all who had co-operated with her and girls, to point out th at in several numbers, but those children sang decided step ahead has been taken.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
iR.
Robinson
and
Damrosch music appreciation course
Masonic street, who will be assisted
of our churches Junior choirs are al them like veterans, and the way they
Mr. Libby carrying on this activity * carried cn Mlss Mary Btrd SUCby Mrs. Charles Merritt. Mrs. W alter Miss Adelaide Damon of Natick,
ready organized and have been responded to suggestion-, the slight
in connection wt.th his duties as I ceed)ing Miss Hagar is taking up this
S. Rounds has arranged the devotional Mass., are at their cottage at Ginn's
functioning for some time, and tc est movement of a hand to bring
principal of Ju n io r High is saving i work with skill and understanding,
service and Miss Hazel Marshall will Point, which they plan to close upon
as.ert that the greater number of about modulations and attacks, well, the city quite a tidy turn, but that is j with a splendid background afforded
give a talk on books in the reading their departure a week hence.
boys and girls in school, of junior it was a revelation. Last year over not all the advantage, for he brings
by special training at Gorham Nor
course, her subject "What shall I read
and senior high age, are able to lift the radio I heard a High School to the work valuable experience
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
Witham
and
this winter? All ladies of the parish
up their voices in "chorused ranks" chorus (some Massachusetts school) gained in such undertakings at Bcoth- mal, Coluhibia University, and sum
are considered members of the M is nephew Edwin Witham left this
mer courses at both Lasell and
sing such humbers as "The Halle
Joyfully and capably.
morning for Chesuncook where they
bay where he previously taught school Columbia.
sionary Society, and are invited.
lujah
Chorus”
from
Handel's
Messiah
Roekland
has
managed
to
keep
will spend the night. Next morning
and in directing orchestral work at
So, do not condemn what is being
music in the schools through a period and "The Heavens Afe Telling" the Castine Summer Music school for
The benefit bridge sponsored by they will proceed up the West Branch
done in school music. Let us rather
from
"The
Creation"
choru
es
with
of
severe
economic
depression
when
the past' few seasons. In training
Gen. Knox Chapter, D.A.R. a t "M ont on a week’s hunting trip. Edwin will
many towns and cities have thrown antiphonal effects, choruses with groups in sectional work, it is indi try to discover what weakness de
pelier” Wednesday afternoon had hunt and paint during the trip.
it into the discard along with the voice obligato, and so on, marvelous cated that we will have a High Schcol velops after the boys and girls are
seven tables of contract and two of
out of school for a few years, for
Mrs. Gardner French was hostess
Other
so-called "frills". Here an work, difficult to believe it was done orchestra to which we can point with
auction. Among the winners were
that
is when the slump seems to come.
to W.I.N. Club Thursday evening,
honest effort was made to retain this by a High school group, not picked pride. He is equipped to teach
Mrs. John I. Snow, Miss Helen D.
While the Influence of school remains,
with Mrs. Ralph Gledennlng. Mrs.
voices,
but
a
massed
school
chorus.
activity,
it
being
the
unanimous
Perry, and Mrs. Lillian McRae. Mrs
several instruments himself, and in they are active, but as a general mass
Herbert Curtis and Mrs. Leland
Everywhere music supervisors arc
opinion that it would work detriment
Emily Stevens was on the com mit
these sectional groups can both teach it does not last, probably because
Drinkwater winning honors in cards.
to eliminate what is considered1 the reporting a greater interest in music and train youngsters. His pleasing
tee on arrangements.
there is no way to keep mass intergreatest cultural art. especially so than ever before. Mrs. Esther Rogers, manner, his obvious musical ability,
Mrs. Flora Clark of Damariscotta
er;
as in school. There music
when other courses held as non- our own supervisor, says this, and and his knack of meeting young
Miss Adelaide Snow, Mrs. Hugh Mills was a visitor in the city T h u rs
reaches every child, whether rich or
last
week
in
talking
with
Adelbert
essentials had to be discontinued. In
Bain and Miss Katherine Keating
people on their own ground, point po-),.. and gives to thatchlld a glimpse
day.
have returned from a motor trip to
some Maine cities and towns this Wells Sprague in Bangor he told me
to success.
0{ ix>auty which may remain with him
there
was
definite
increased
musical
the Gaspe Peninsula.
effort has r.ot been put forth. There
The Auxiliary of the Sons of Union
always even though no opportunity
is Bath, for example. There all the interest at University of Maine in all
Veterans is sponsoring a public card
H.
E.
Kirkpatrick's
work
with
th
e
'
may be provided for further use. In
Mrs. Robert Snow was hostess to party Tuesday evening a t G rand
so-called "frills" were thrown out in branches of the art. Mr. Sprague uses
Schcol Band for the past few years school all children arc brought toBridge Club Wednesday afternoon Army hall under the direction of Mrs.
large
groups
of
singers
from
both
one sweep, art, manual training,
speaks for itself. His little group at gethcr In music; out of schcol it
at the Duncan cottage Holiday Beach. Emma Douglass. Play will begin a t 8.
domestic science, physical education, the University and the Bangor high
Belfast came in for warm pra se and reaches only a small number. Whether
Honors went to Mrs. Albert P. Blatsschools
in
his
Eastern
Maine
Festival
and music. Last week at the State
high rankings by the judges, despite there is lack of incentive, no direct
dell and Mrs. Charles S. Hall.
Mrs. Jessie Walden and sister of
Congress of Parents and Teachers in chorus each jear. Wellington Smith
Baltimore were Rockland visitors Mrs. Emma L. Torrey, Department President of National W.R.C., and Her Augusta I had luncheon with a group when forming the chorus for his the fact th a t h e had some young effort put forth by older musicians,
Miss Anne Benson called Thursday Wednesday on their way back from a
Mother
players and some who had had very ' clubs or church people, to keep the
of Bath women, and the talk turned Thomaston concert this summer was
on Mr. and Mrs. Earle MacWilliams motor trip through New England.
J
few lessons. His direction is keenly young folks musically inclined. I do
particularly anxious to get singers of
enroute from Canada to her home in
_____
I ets of roses, and Corps banners and r during many years of patriotic work. to schools. These women were highly
understanding; he knows how to get not know. There must be something
high
school
age.
New Brunswick, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney G. Creem of along the center aisle of the hall on she urged th at patriotism be in indignant th at Bath had piade its
Several of our local churches have cooperation and results, and if only for we all know that in a few years
i Brookline and Maurice Creem of Rox- ; each side a rail of roses with an stilled into the hearts of the young- schools such a butt in the city cuts,
some way could be found to bring after schooldays are done and laid
John May arrived yesterdaj from bury were guests for a few days of I arch at the end, through which the er generations th a t when the ranks and one said: "If they had only left junior choirs. To be sure they func about balanced Instrumentation, his
by. there is a noticeable let-down In
Worcester, Mass., to attend the Mrs. Creem's parents, Mr. and Mrs. enterjng line of march passed. At j Of the G.A.R. are entirely dissolved music, it would not seem quite so bad. tion only during the winter season,
work with the band would be even music among the same young people
funeral of George M. Simmons. Mrs. David Rubenstein, Talbot avenue.
j 8 o'clock the Camden-Rockport1the good work may still go on. W ith Why do we stand for it? We should and because of th at our people home
more outstanding. Instruments cost who shortly before had raised their
May. sister of the deceased arrived
------: Band, Clarence Fish, leader, opened this object in view she presented to rise in a body, we parents, and de- for the summer only lose sight of money, a lot of money, and there j voices in "chorused ranks."
earlier in the week.
this
splendid
work
being
done
in
our
Mrs. T. E. McInnis has gone to Bos- i
program wjth the strains of a ReV. F. F. Fowle and Rev. G. F. Cur- mand that our schools be given a
simply is no money for instruments. I My final admonition to the taxton to attend the wedding of er Inarcj1> and the distinguished guests, rier large silk flags to be displayed square deal.” The political side was churches. At the First Baptist church
Miss Alice McNamara and Miss An
either out of the individual's pocket payer, or anyone else who may be
there
is
a
Junior
choir
of
24
voices
nephew. Dr. Leo Lynn, to Miss ar
Mildred Holmes, president of in the Methodist and Baptist touched upon, but th at is another
tonia McInnis came from Boston to
and a young people’s chorus of 20 or the city's or any public spirited 1unfavorably inclined Itoward music
garet Lyons of Charlestown, W
w RC ,
Churches. Both pastors responded story.
spend Columbus Day and the week wedding takes place Sunday a t St
• • • »
or more singers. The Congregational organization's. So under existing I in the schools, is to attend High
bearers, Mary Snow, Addle Went- and also extended greetings in be
end.
Mary's Church in Charlestown.
and Universalist churches have vested — --------------------------------------------- ' School some morning when an asThe
taxpayers
would
be
less
prone
_____
worth, Inez G rant and Carrie Gray, half of their church
1sembly, chorus singing or the music
to criticize regarding music in the junior choirs. The Methodist Church
Owing to the stormy weather on
Miss Edna Gregory motored to entered the hall, proceeded down
period, is in progress, and I’ll wager
brings
in
many
of
its
young
people
for
Friday, E. B. Hastings & Co.'s Dollar Farmington yesterday, being accom- the center aisx and took places in
Mrs. Holmes then spoke for her school or any other features of the
j there will be a conversion.
a
Sunday
evening
chorus,
and
the
system
were
they
themselves
in
closer
Sale will be held over Monday and panied home by her sister, Miss Ruth | front of the stage, where an infor- Corps expressing their love to> Mrs.
Torrey and full appreciation for the touch with the schools, if they Episcopal Church has had a junior y
Tuesday of next week —adv.
'Gregory, Miss Mildred Sweeney, and j mal reception was held.
i
To avoid trout
trouble and insure safety,
service she has rendered, having familiarized themselves with the choir for some period. I think the 2 /
Jy
/ / / y f r f s fa
breathe through your nose. I t keeps
Misses Hazel Harrison and Phyllis
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. K B. Crie motored to Belasco of Thomaston, all students • In the receiving line were Con served for five years as its president. workings of the school. In the past Littlefield Memorial Church has a
I the mouth shut.
Scmerville. Mass., last Sunday ac st Farmington Normal School.
I
gxessman and Mrs. Edward C. Mo- Greetings were also extended by rep 10 years I have come to see things Junior group. While these groups are
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Horace
_____
j ran, Jr.; Mrs. Torrey, wearing resentatives of all the patriotic quite differently. All my life I have comparatively small, they would
Getchell who had beeq their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Leland D rinkw ater! an. evening gown of black lace over j bodies: Mr. Huntley for the G.A.R., loved children and youth, but since make quite a formidable massed
for two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Crie have as weekend guests Mr and M rs.1gold; Comrade Huntley and Kel- j to which Mrs French responded; Mrs. I have come to sit in school commit showing.
SU ND AY-M O N DA Y-TU ESD AY
• • • •
motored home by the way of Mont Ernest Elsmore of'Medfield, Mass.
;ey of Rockland; Dept. Instituting and I Plummer for the Daughters of Union tees. to work in the Parent-Teacher
pelier, Vt.. and the Green Mountains,
I cannot say too much in com
------t Installing Officer an d National Aid Veterans; Mrs Huntley for State Association, to visit schools and have
and stopped in Bethel to call on Dr.
Mrs. Amos Fiske, who suffered an Mrs CacUda Cain; Past ^ p . Pres Corps; Mr. Salter for Sons of Union children in the school-, to know the mendation of Mrs. Rogers’ work as
and Mrs. William Rogers Chapman. ill turn several days ago while pasHer
teaching right
j and Inspector Mrs. Effie E. French; Veterans; Mrs. Cross for Auxiliary. teachers, my outlook has become supervisor.
They found Dr. Chapman in very senger on a train, and who was taken
j Dept.
Patriotic Instructor Mrs. Mrs. Ellen Bohndell of the Fred A vastly changed. I have great admi- j through the system, from sub-primaiy
poor health, yet brimming with hos to the B ath City Hospital has re
i Katherine Getchell; Dept. Executive Norwood Corps, who with Mrs. Hazel ration for our superintendent and to high school, is done with intellipitality and his old time enthusiasm turned to this city, and is now a t the
Officer Mrs. Emma Jones; Delegate- Cain and Mrs. Maude Peterson, teachers. No greup of men or women gence, with understanding and vision
and interest in music.
home of Mrs. Ada Martin, near the
served as department aids for the eve can possibly give more loyal, more ; sh e teaches the children r.ot because
Head of the Bay. Her niece. Mrs. |] at Large Mrs. Katherine Killam; ning. gave a general response to all
conscientious, more unselfish devoted she is music supervisor, but because
Dept
Alternate-at-Large
Mrs.
Emma
Orono Collegians meet Rockland John Dunbar, who has been with her.
these greetings.
work than they. We think we are she loves the work, and to her each
Shells tomorrow at 2 o'clock. Com has returned to Whitinsville. Mass. Gannett; Senior Aid-de-camp State
Interspersing the program was a worked to death in the care of two
child is an individual in whose heart
munity Park, rain or shine.—adv. Mrs. Harry Leon is here for 10 days. Corps Mrs. Ida Huntley; Past Dept.
selection by the combined choirs of to four children day in and day out,
she is trying to instill the love of
____
I Pres. Ladies of the G.A.R. Mrs. Lilthe two churches; reading, "The Ride
Fur coats lined and repaired.
Ruth. young daughter of Mr. and lian Lincoln; Patriotic Instructor of Jenny McNeil." Esther Simmons, yet some of our teachers, have any music. Her rhythm band; in the
Mrs. C. H. Merrifield. 362 Main St. Mrs. Charles C. Wotton of Middle Daughters of Union Veterans Eliza
where from 30 to 200 or more children lower grades are a joy. She teaches
with piano accompaniment; piano
94-tf
street 1s carrying a broken arm. from Plummer; Dept. Commander Sons of solo. Mrs. May Dearborn of Augusta; passing under their care five days of the children to read music, to sing
Union Veterans Byron M. Salter; song, Donald Weit; trum pet solo. each week, eight or more hours a simple songs well, and of course as
a fall a t play.
Dept. Senior Vice Com. I. Leslie Robert Cain; tap dance. Barbara day, not only to be disciplined, but to her work progresses through the
Mrs. Toivo Heline entertained at Cross; Auxiliary Inspector Mrs. I.
Richardson in a red, white and blue be taught, because a teacher has to grades it takes on more character.
bridge and lunch Wednesday evening, Leslie Cross; Department Organizer
have an educational background In the High Schcol she has chorus
with honors going to Mrs. Earle Mac Prank Small; Dept. Inspector Flor costume; saxophone solo. Gertrude which many parents do not and never work and a girls' glee club, and plans
Havener; trumpet solo, Leroy Moon,
Williams and Mrs. Edward Cross ence Fairbrother; Dept. Musician
will have.
to organize a boys’ glee club. In
Other guests were Mrs. Theodore Mrs. Mae Dearborn; Representatives and selections by the Band. The
• • • •
addition
to all this she keeps in touch
affair was brought to a close with the
Davis, Mrs. Neelo Lofman, Mrs. Al
If those taxpayers who feel that with all other music activities, the
from the State of Connecticut, Mrs. color bearers furling the flags to the
fred S tarr and Mrs. Richard Bemis
Blanche Layton and Mrs. Mary A. strains of the Star Spangled Banner, music in the schools is a waste of band, the orchestra and departmental
Jr.
Thomas of the W. W. Perkins Corps played by the Band and benediction money will visit seme of the music work in the junior high.
periods, and hear the chorus work,
Her glee club work was exceptional
by Rev. G. F. Currier.
Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Lawry and of New London.
Following the reception the officers
Mrs. Torrey was presented with the glee clubs, the rhythm bands, the ly well done, yet I did not realize how
daughter. Miss Dorothy Lawry. are
school band, the orchestras, or even outstanding it was until I heard her
in Boston for the weekend, to visit were seated on the stage and with many beautiful gifts.
the routine drill work in the lower girls’ glee clubs (Rockland and
Miss
Mary
Lawry
at
the
Sargent
A t a Few Cents a D ay
grades, I am confident they will go Camden) at Belfast last May. Ap
School of Physical Education.
placed
them
in
such
lofty
positions.
A G O L D E N SU R PR ISE
When the dining room doors were away feeling th at tho.e youngsters pearing In a large group from the
Miss Florence Hare who has been
swung
open and the genial hostess are getting something vastly worth eastern part of Maine, Bangor among
visiting her mother. Mrs. Ella Hare, Form er St. G eorge Pastor and gave the call to dinner another vision while, something that can put to them, her clubs simply stood out by
at Ash Point, has returned to Wal
His W ife G iven D inner of sunshine loveliness, gold and green shame many of us who have had their finished work. No others had
tham.
intermingling so .tastefully, greeted some later study in music, something such fine diction, such clean attack,
P arty In W ilm ington
them.
to prepare them for wise use of such beautiful tone quality, such
Mrs. R. D. Saville went to Augusta
At the fine home of Mr. and Mrs.
leisure time a problem which is a sensitive shading. I remember one
And
the
dinner,
with
its
many
Thursday to visit Hr. and Mrs. F ran 
Burr F. Jones in Watertown, Mass., a courses so appetizingly cooked, was a matter of concern for th? nation at of the judges who sat in front of me.
cis Saville over the weekend.
delightful 59th anniversary dinner marvel of excellence. It was found present.
When the Rockland group began to
If any doubt that young people to- sing, she straightened up and was
Mrs. Evelyn White and Miss Phyllis party was recently given in honor of on inquiry th a t the whole delicious
McCoubrey entertained two tables of Mr. Jones’ parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.
menu was planned, and (mothers
bridge Thursday evening. Honors
NOW
ADDED
Frank Jones, now of Wilmington. 1(ake notloe) c00kery done by
were won by Mrs. Austin Patch of
PLAYING
M
ON
DA
Y
Massdaughter
Miss
Luclle
Jones,
who
was
Thomaston, Mrs. Earle MacWilliams
"H EL LO
JACK HOLT
T U E SD A Y
It was planned as a surprise, and graciously serving,
in
and Mrs. Palmer Pease. Tallies and
SAILOR"
“DEFENSE
luncheon were in keeping with Hal nothing in the invitation existed to I At the close of the dinner a “mysRESTS”
loween. O ther guests were Mrs. Toivo excite suspicion since the exact d a te ! tery ple was bought to for final
Heline, Mrs. Leon White, Hrs. Ray was Monday Instead of the previous dessert which had “many strings to
DAM ON R U N Y O N ’S
mond Ludwig and Mrs. Ed yin Parker. Saturday; but on arrival at the door it" and for all it held surprises, but
g r a n d story of g u y s a n d g a ls
the many voices joining in a grand the two special strings for “Father
w h o live for th e d a y a n d h o p e
Mrs. Ednah Robbins was hostess to chorus of welcome disclosed the fact and Mother, Grandpa and Grandma"
th e n ig h t will tak e co re of itself!
T Club last evehing a t her home in that every member in the family party revea,ed the hearts of the two loyal
See this remarkable new Electro Rockport.
Adolph Zukoi pr«»«nt»
of three generations was present, and Eans an<* families in a way which
lux operated by cheap kerosene at
j stirred feelings of tenderness and
with
the secret was out.
a few cents a day. No moving parts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Southard had as
Golden decorations were much i n : thankfulness for "such as they.”
Nothing to wear out. Certainteed dinner guests Thursday a t Shoreland
Rev. Mr. Jones served as pastor
evidence and none but the son Gor
Performance.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burpee. Mr. and
<5^
JO A N BLONDELL
ZA ZU PITTS
don of the home could possibly have of the First Baptist Church of St.
Mrs N. F. Cobb and Miss Ada Perry.
George 4t4 years, and it is the wish
New Comfort and Economy On the
i
.S
G U Y KIBBEE
H U G H HERBERT
* P o ro m v u n i P ir f u r « w i l t
of himself and wife to extend to the
Farm
MVBLL FRANCES LAMB
Dr. and Mrs Eben Alden leave
Teacher of
LEE T R A C Y
SUNDAY SHOWING SPONSORED BY
many who have sent their good wishes
PIANO AND MUSICIANSHIP
See a Model ic Operation At My Monday for their winter home in
WINSLOW-HOLBROOK POST. AMERICAN LEGION
All work based on the -veil known Trini on this occasion, their heartfelt
HELEN
MACK
X
Fruitland Park. Fla.
ty Principle Pedagogy iby Effa Ellis Per- thanks.
Office
fleld This Is the only Scientific Peda
BABY LaROY • WILLIAM FRAWLEY
gogy with Reasoning on a FeelingShows, 2.00, 630, 8.30
TODAY
Basts.
Inside
parking
for
your
car
day
or
Continuous Saturday
Classes for All Ages
“W agon W heels”
2.00 to 10.30
Individual Leasons for All Ages
evening, 26c. Fireproof Garage, Rock

THE 1334 GOLD
DIGGERS 'FROM

WARNER RROS.

F O R THE F A R M

PAR

DAMES
R U B Y KEELER

W . J . ROBERTSON

20 GLEASON ST. THOMASTON

iiw t t ^ c u g in iD

AjgT

Demonstration Lesson Free

Tel. 1018-M—Rockland

land.
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F IR E L O S S E S IN 1 9 3 3
W E R E $ 4 0 6 ,8 8 5 ,9 5 9
Co-operate To Reduce This
Loss
Insure Your Own Properly
Fully

PR O TEC T Y O U RSELF

“Fire Insurance
W ill Rebuild”

From the Possible Loss From Fire
With Adequate
F IR E

.

IN S U R A N C E

C L A R E N C E F. JO Y
375 M AIN ST .

RO CK LAND

TEL. 882

PREVENTION WEEK

R . U . C O L L IN S
375 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
TEL. 77

N I N E R U L E S O F F IR E P R E V E N T I O N
Make s u re that your m atch is out
before th ro w in g it aw ay.
E xtinguish the last spark of your
cigar o r cigarette before throw ing it
away.

M ore fires in dw ellings start
from defective chim neys than
from a n y other cause.

/I

A re y o u r chim neys in good
co n d itio n ? You should have
them looked after now !

Dealer in

Building Material

Keep your h eatin g system and
chim ney in perfect w orking condi
tion.

H ave y our electric wiring inspect
ed regularly and repaired w hen
necessary.

Do not leave y o u t. forest camp fire
before it is totally extinguished.

Take care lest dry w aste or oily rags
accum ulate in some out-of-the-w ay
corner o f your house.

A void using kerosene, benzine or
naphtha for cleaning purposes.

Keep m atches bey o n d the reach of
your children a n d your children
out of reach of fire.

C L E A N Premises Seldom Burn — So T ake These Precautions T O D A Y
1.

R em ove All Ashes, W aste Paper and Other Unnecessary Accum ulation of Combustible Material From
Basem ents, Beneath Stairways and Other Out-Of-The-W ay Places.

2.

Clean Chimneys and Flues (Repoint Where Necessary), R em ove Birds’ Nests and Other Accumulation*
From Chimney Breathers and Cornices.

A p p ly Fire Safe Shingles

W. H. GLOVER CO.

Build your rubbish bonfire w here
there is no danger of spreading and
w atch it until it is out.

3.

A n Approved Fire Extinguisher Should Be Hung in An Easily Accessible Place.

4.

Thoroughly Clean Out Your Garage and See That No Oily Rags, W aste or Clothing, Old Radiator Cover*,
O ld Tires, Etc., Are Left in Comers. Clean the Floor of Oil and Grease and Rem ove A ll Grease Deposit*
From Walls and Supports. Provide a Fire Extingu isher. W ater Thrown On Burning Gasoline or Oil
M erely Serves To Spread the Fire.

Including

Brick, Sand, Cement, L:me
Fire Safe Shingles & Roofing
Fire Sale Shingles & Rcofing

N eg lect of fire hazards is seriou s— help to preserve life and property from needless d e 
struction by k eep in g th e principles of fire prevention alw ays in m ind.

STO P

C H IM N E Y

F IR E S

More fires come from clogged and defec
tive chimneys than from any other cause.

NEVER ta k e a CHANCE w ith FIR E !

Let Me Clean Your Chimney
NO MESS
LOW COST
GUARANTEED JOB

BE SURE OF

GEORGE H . BURNS
g'

Adequate
Insurance Protection

TEL. 535—8 MASONIC ST. ROCKLAND
or CENTRAL FIRE STATION

See th a t your home, business and
possessions are sufficiently safe
guarded by

IN SU R A N C E (aliform *)

Every D ollar
This M ay B e

FIRE!

PLAY S A F E — INSURE N O W !
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

(Successor to Roberts & Veaaie, Inc.)

ROCKLAND

TEL. 1060-J

CHECK THE FIRE DEMON!

I

INSURANCE
WILL REBUILD

WEEK

L1M EROCK ST .

ROCKLAND

TEL. 3 9 0

B e Sure Y ou G et

Home

Certified W iring

Valuables In a

Phone Today For Safety

SAFETY
DEPOSIT
VAULT

BEFORE TH E FIRE

INSURE TODAY
The Cost Is Slight Compared To the Great

T he House* W e W ire Are

“You Ring Me—
I II Wire You"

Value o f Protection Offered

Fire-Safe
O ur Wiring Is Certified!

Francis E.
H avener
305 BROADWAY

TEL. 370

ROCKLAND, ME.

A t Your Call T o Fight
Fires, But They Know
It Is Better For You To

HOUSE-SHERMAN,

ARTHUR L. ORNE-,NC417 Main St.

Rockland

Tel. 1042-W

INC.

ELECTRICAL SPECIALISTS
PHONE 721

ROCKLAND

442 MAIN STREET

NO FEAR

A NATION RISES
TO

OF

STOP

W INTER’S FIRES

PREVENTABLE

P la ce Y our C ar In
H ea ted
Fireproof S to ra g e

FIRES

PREVENT
F IR E S

Do your part to prevent this an 
nual loss of nearly $500,000,000
and a price of 10,000 lives.

(Dead)

Make Your Home Fire-Safe

Start Helping Today— inspect your house— make it
safe— call on us for assistance
T hen Obtain Adequate Fire Insurance To Protect
Y our Financial Interests in Case of Accidental Fires.

E. C. MORAN CO.

JOHN A. BLACK

.

Put Your

Firem en Are R ead y

PROTECT YOURSELF
If the Demon Strikes
INSURE n o w :

Fire is a Scavenger of Human
Life and Precious Possessions
—Sec That It Never Strikes
I You—Prepare For It If It
I Does!

FIR E PREVENTION

fective Wiring In Your

OF ROCKLAND

H elp Keep Losses
Down By
Preventive W ork
I

TEL. 98 O R 556-R

CERTIFIED WIRING

AH Your O ther DoUars

Make Sure There Is No De

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

M. F. LO VEJO Y
M ASO NIC TEMPLE

Fire Prevention Week
igain emphasizes the neces
sity of reducing fire haz
ards. First, by exercising
every ra re to prevent fires
in forests, homes and busi
ness districts. Second, by
depositing
valuables
in
safety deposit boxes rent
ing from $3 a year. They
insure absolute protection
against fire loss.

ROCKLAND

Insurance P ro tec ts

YOUR HOM E
TOM ORROW

425 M AIN ST.

You Spend For

Be “W ire-Safe”

R em ove the H azards of Loss By

FR AN K A . WHEELER

4 2 5 MAIN ST.

ROCKLAND

M'DOUGALL LADD CO.
ROCKLAND A N D CAMDEN

TEL. 98

$ 5 .0 0 p er m onth

Avoid Hazardous Practices

~

FIREPROOF GARAGE = , =

Day and Night Service

Specialized Lubrication

LOW DAILY COMMERCIAL RATES

RO CK LA ND , ME.

—« ■ - ■

